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• QUrtsts s • ottn 
70 people were killed as 

gunm n raked tourl ts with 
bull ts In Egypt. 

LUXOR, E,ypt (AP) - Militant. 
dre u pollee .pray d IfUnfire on 
~ III lDuri.tI outlide one of Egypt'. 
lIIo.l r.nown d lemplll Monday, 
IolhDr 65 peopl • . It appeared ID be the 
worlt ltuk In a five·year Islamic 
IDiUrr'lIC)' that hu haunted Emfs 
VltallDuriat IndUlUy. 

Hundffil. or (orelenera and Egyp
div to the lfOund or tcrambled 

~ I' h I r bf.hlnd ancient pillar. III 
I\llUften 0,," raodomly ioto tbe 

aIoDla broad plua faciO, the 
Ut" ..... ,l1lry H heJ!lul temple. Police 

tbty killed all .d: IfUnDl n. 
y tarted .hootin. everyooe -
101, (0 illlera, children,· .aid a 
taker at the temple, Said Ahmed 
III he,. were like madmen. 

1\II'",fiII memo they.hot." 
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AP 
The massacre at the 3,400-year-old 

temple in southern Egypt is an enor
mous blow to Egypt's campaign to 
revive the lDurism crucial to its econo
my. Some travel agencies immediately 
canceled tours. 

The government blamed Islamic mil-

itants in southern Egypt who have 
waging a violent campaign since 1992 
to oust Mubarak's secular government 
,\nd impose strict Muslim rule. 

While there was no immediate claim 
of responsibility, a group called the 
Vanguards of Conquest said Tuesday 
that the attack came despite their 
repeated warnings for tourists to stay 
away from Egypt. 

The group, which calls itself a suc
cessor to the movement that assassi
nated President Anwar Sadat in 1981 
stopped short of claiming responsibi1i: 
ty. But in a statement sent to The 
Associated Press in Cairo, it warned 
that more attacks might follow. 

"The operation in Luxor won't be the 
last," the statement said. 

Egypt's Information Ministry said 70 
people died in the shooting: 60 tourists, 
two police, two Egyptians and the six 
attackers . The Middle East News 

See MELEE IN EGYPT, Page SA 
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Mohamed El-Oakhakhny/Asociated Press 

Egypt~an s~~diers ~rry the .body of one of the suspecf~ 
IslamIC militants Involved In an attack on tourists past 
onlookers near the Pharanonic temples at Luxor, 'Egypt 
Monday. Gunmen ,disguised as police opened fire, kimng 
at least 70 people In Egypt's worst attack by militants, Six 
of the gunmen we~e killed '" 70 ~000\tN\ w\\n po\ice. 

UISG 
looks at ~ 
student 
policy 

-. 

A resolution on student 
rights faces a vote at tonight's 
UI Student Government 
meeting. 

By Cori Zarek 
The Daily Iowan 

The voice of UI students may be a 
little louder if a resolution on student8 
rights is passed at tonight's UI Stu
dent Government meeting, said Dan 
Beck, the resolution's sponsor and II 
UISG Interfraternity Council senator: 

Titled "Resolution to Protect the 
Rights of Students,· it calls attention 
to the right for all students and stu
dent groups to be consulted and give 
input to the administration for any 
major policy change, Beck said. 

"UISG is already doing this for 
groups, groups like Greeks already 
have administrative venues,· he said'. 
"but smaller groups don't have the 
means to talk to administrators l1ie 
Greeks." 

The resolution was brought up at 
the Oct. 28 meeting, but was tabled 
due to time constraints. It came hi 
response to UI administrators' deci-

See UISG, Page 8,1. 

K--Mart . , 
... 

handles .. . . .. , , -. ' 

thievery 
• 

Alexandra JlnoseWThe Daily Iowan 

~ ml io,narl Todd Olsen, left, and Richard U.therland "'share a message of peace 
and Joy with Ehubeth, left"and Jodi Hemmingson, whtle visiting door·to-door in Iowa City. 

An employee allegedly : 
stole thousands of dollars of : 
merchandise from an Iowa 
City K·Mart. 

am t r president disqualified from election 
By Christina McNamara 

The Daily Iowan 

An employee of an Iowa City dis
count store has allegedly admitted to 
stealing thousands of dollars worth of 
merchandise over an 18-month peri~ 
ad, and the total may be more than 
$27,000, authorities said. ' 

• Teamsters President Ron 
Carey will not be allowed in a 
rerun election. 

By Kevin Galvin 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Teamlten Prell
d nt Ron Carey wu dilqualifted from a 
rerun 1ectlon for hi. poet by a court
appointed monitor who said Carey "tol
erated and engaged In" rules vlol,tlonl 
and authorized spending .735,000 in 
unioll. moll. y for hill campaign. 

The rullns Monday by Kenneth Con
boy, a epeelal adjudicator In tl)e federal 
cleanup of th union, made challenger 
Jarne. p, HofTa the clear front-runner 
for the pre.ldency of the 1.4·million 
member union. 

onboy'. decillon, which implicataei 
other labor f\guree and a Clintob-Oorf 
wnpalgn offici,l, would appear to dub 
,ny hopell the reform-minded Carey 

had of again heading a union long
plagued by corruption. 

Carey "tolerated and engaged in 
ex~en.ive rules violations," Conboy 
lald, adding that Carey authorized 
lpending .735,000 in union treaaury , 
funds "to help hit flagging campaign.· 

"I bave determined that the appro
priate exercise of diecretion in this case 
II !f disqualify Mr. Carey from partici
patmg u a candidate in the rerun elec
tion," Conboy wrote. He said it W88 

Impollible to "excuse the impact of 
.ueh significant electoral rnilconduct.· 

It was not immediately clear whether 
Carey would appeal, but hiB campaign 
luued a statement In which he said he 
wa. "proud of what Teamlters mem
bers have accomplished" durin, his 
administration. 

"The reform movement in the Team
ltel'll union does not depend on one man 
or woman,· he said. 

Bessie Caley, 2018 Waterfront Dr!. 
ve, an employee at K-Mart, 901 Hol
lywood Blvd., was charged Nov. a 
with fourth-degree theft after two of 
her fellow employees, including-a 
lose-prevention officer, allegedly wit
nessed her placing merchandise that 
she haa not purchased into her bag. 

When Caley waa confronted, ahe 
had approximately $250 in merchan
dise in her poeseseion and admitted 
to stealing it, said Jim Steffan, an 
Iowa City police serpant. 

Caley, 35, told police her thefts 
amounted to .200 a day for 50 days 
since August, according to court 
recorda. : 

Detective Troy Kelsay of the Iowa 
City Police DepartmAt .ald he ,', 

See THIMRY, PaP, 8'\ 
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NEWS 
Wayne Newton wants 
cocaine-purchasing 
paintings back 

SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) - Wayne 
Newlon is claiming ownership of sever
al famous paintings seized during a 
drug sting two years ago, saying they 
had been stolen from his estate. 

The claim 
came as a sur
prise to the Drug 
Enforcement 
Administration, 
which was going 
to have the 
paintings sold at 
auction and is 
demanding the 
Singer prove 
)wnership. The Newton 
paintings were 
received as payment by undercover 
agents making a cocaine sale. 

The cache of artwork included 
Renolrs, Dalis and a Matisse. 

The former Las Vegas headliner 
didn't return calls Monday to his Bran
son, Mo., theater. 

David Brock criticized for 
being scandal-less 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Ameri
can Spectator has fired one of the con
servative magazine's star writers, David 
Brock, who savaged Anita Hill and 
President Clinton, then let down his 
fans by writing a sympathetic biogra
phy of Hillary Rodham Clinton. 

Spectator editor R. Emmett Tyrrell 
attributed the dismissal to practical 
concerns. 

''We can't sustain the high salary we 
were paying him. I haven't gotten a lot 
of pieces out of him," Tyrrell said in 
Monday's Washi ngton Post. 

Brock said the Spectator thought he 
was no longer useful when he strayed 
from the party line. He has criticized the 
conservative media for being too scan
dal-oriented, and unleashed himself on 
a fellow conservative, Fox News presi
dent Roger Ailes, in the current New 
York magazine. 

Brock's best seller "The Real Anita 
Hill" attacked Ms. Hill's credibility in 
accusing Clarence Thomas of sexual 
harassment. 

Tic Tac Toe trio turns to 
two 

FRANKFURT, Germany (AP) - Ger
many's hottest rap trio, Tic Tac Toe, has 
been reduced 10 a duel, bul only tem
porarily. 

Nineteen-year-old rapper Ricky held 
a news conference Monday to deny 
reports that she is leaving the all
female rap group for good. 

She said she simply had taken a 
breather for health reasons, and would 
be back with 23-year-old Lee and 22-
year-old Jazzy for two TV appearances 
in coming days. 

Tic Tae Toe's two other members 
were quoted in the Blld am Sonntag 
newspaper Sunday as saying they 
would tour alone while Ricky took a 
long break. 

They told the newspaper that Ricky 
had long suffered from psychological 
problems and that performing brought 
additional stress. 

it's aU in the 

T~ Departmentally Speaking 
~~fa ________ s.p_an_iSh_&_P_o_rtu_g_ue_se ______ __ 

Brlin R.tyfThe D~.1y 10 lin 

Teaching assistant Anna Brigido teaches a section of Elementary Spani h R view Monday afternoon In 
Phillips Hall, where the Spanish and Portuguese department is located, 

The double duty of Spanish 
• The UI Department of 
Spanish and Portuguese 
offers broad opportunities 
for many students. 

to be fluent in the languages, and 
those who want to fulfill their for
eign-language requirement. 

ness world. With a minor in bu j • 
ne s he will bave the b ckcound 
to put her paniah-ape kin, I ill
tie to use, 

By Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

Habla espana I? Un pequito 0 

mucho? 

"I have a mixture of students in 
my classes who are either taking 
the class for s requirement or a 
major," said Ann Garcia, Spanish 
teaching assistant. "I have business 
majors who take the class because 
Spanish will be useful for their 
future." 

"I want to gel into a company nd 
translate, hopefully," Ih • id I 
thlDk th r is a need (or peopl to 
communicate with diffi r nt m r 
kets and employ .. 

Others choo to continue th ir 
education and ,0 on to graduale 
school in order to te ch l a coli 
level, while still oth r ChOO6 to 
work abroad, Garci laid. 

The Department of Spanish and 
Portuguese caters to two different 
types of students: those who want 

U[ senior Cari Jorgensen is 
majoring in Spanish in order to 
cross language barriers in the busi-

What to do with a Spanish or Portuguese 
major? 
-Teach at high school or university level 
- Go to graduate school or law school 
-International business translator 

Minor 
15 semester hours of 100 level courses 

Necessary classes to graduate with a Span
ish major: 
-Three semester hours o( a linguistics class 
-Three semester hours of a Spanish-peninsula 
(Spain) class 
-Three semester hours of a Latin American liter
ature class 
-Three semester hours of a culture class 
- 24 semester hours of electives 
Total of 36 semester hours. 
All classes are spoken in Spanish, No "Ingles," 

Studyin, Abroad 
Studying abroad can take the place of four semes
ters' worth of Spanish 

-Countries: 
Cuba 
Spain 
Mexico 

(Also: South America and Central America) 

Spanish Placement Teet 
.Determines where incoming studentllahould be 
placed based on their preVlou knowled of lh lan
guage. 
, With a high enough score, tuden can t out of 
Spanish or they can take a fourth· or fifth m r 
Spanish class. A minimum grade of B- is required Lo 
receive uflip· credits of up to 12 extra m r hour&. 

General Education Pl'op'am 
A student needs a total of four lemesters' worth of 
Spanish ifhe or she ha n'tt ted out of a 'm let. 
-1st semester-Elementary Spanish I - four 
semester hours 
-2nd semester-Elementary paniah II - four 
semester hours 
-Srd semester-Elementary Spanish R vi - flv 
semester hours 
'4th semester-Intermediate Spani.h - four 
semester hours 
Each class is daily 

Length one can dudy abroad 
one quarter 
one semester 
one year 

- There are different study-abroad program. for 
students to choose from within the UI or other 
universities. 
- The study-abroad prOil'am will delermin how 
many credits will b given for the clas tak n. 

••••••••••••• , •••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• • •••••••••• t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 

STARS 
lov. 18, 1997 
C,I,'rlllll born on Ihls dlY: Linda Evans, 
Srenda Vaccaro, Margaret Alwood, 
Elizabeth Perkins. HI", Blrthd.y: This could turn out to be a 
pretty hat year lor you In many aspects 01 . 
your life. You'll have an Instinctive sense 01 
what will and what won't work. Your only 
problem will be adapting to the changes 
QQing on around you. '(our numbers are 5, 
14, 22, 37, 40, 44. 

ARIES (Mlrch 21-AprIl19): You're likely to 
cause grief at home If you don't control 
your erratic behavior. Temper tantrums will 
be directed toward in-laws. Try to keep 
busy. Don't get worked up about your con
cerns. 
TAURUS (AprIl20-MI' 20): Traveling and 

The Daily Iowan 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
(or the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early 10 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and tri ple-spacecf on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and <phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person in 

HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 

communication should be your targets. You 
will gain valuable Informalion It you listen 
to what others have to say. You don't have 
to be the center of attention all the lime. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Avoid lovers 
who are continuing in a bad relationship. 
Tell them to get out of the mess they are in 
and then you'll consider gelling together 
with them. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): It won't take 
too much to unleash your temper. Your 
mate may not have been completely honest 
with you lately and you're not gOing to take 
it lying down. 
lEO (Juty 23-Aug. 22): You need to make 
drastic allerations to your home. Take a 
look at the situat ion and see what your 
budget can afford . You need the change as 
much as the rest of your family. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8spt. 22): Bend over 
backwards to help friends In need, and you 

will enhance your reputation. Your ability 10 
look at situations logically will allow you to 
make constructive suggestions. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23'Oct. 22): You will be fraz
zled If you don't take time to relax and 
enjoy yourself. If you plan carefully, there 
will be no problems getting th ings done on 
time. 
SCORPIO (OCI. 23·Nav. 21): Travel and 
adventure will be your Intenl. You need to 
satisfy your needs and rid yourself of situa
tions and problems that are bringing you 
down. Get back to doing the things you 
enloy. 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22·0'0, 21): 
Deception regarding Joint finances or an 
Inheritance will cause upset. not to mention 
confrontations. Legal mailers should be left 
for the time being. 
CAPRICORN (Ole, 22-Jln. 18): Your sud
den decision to get up and hastily change 

your plans Will perplex lo~ed ones Don't 
question your mate', loyally: III you I own 
paranoia Ihatls making you so Insecure 
AQUARIUS (Ju, 200F •• , 1'): Suslnm 
partnerships will be eonduelvlto f'nanel r 
prosperity. You can m. I potlnliallov ,. 
through thl connecllons you makl It ""or 
Don't let your personalftelingt.U tt your 
work 
PISCES (Feb. 1., M.,C~ 20): You nnd to 
oet out end enjoy yourself lor. chang , 
Join groups that will bung you In coni Itt 
with people who hive Ihe "m.lnfer. II IS 
you. VOU'VI been trying to please othll. for 
too long 

Need Idvlee? Check out Eugenl.I Web lit. 
at ..... u •• RI.I .. U.1I1 or tty r Int r.c· 
tive site al w .... stro.'vlcuom 

Iowa City 'S Mornin r 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Cor,ections: The Daity Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness In 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is puolished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242, daily except Salurda~, 
Sundays, legal holiday and univ r I
ty holidays, and universi ty vacalion~. 
Second class postag paid 3tth 
Iowa City Po t Office und r the Act 
of Congress of Mar h 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send addre s 
changes to The Dally Iowan, 111 
Commllnicatian~ Center, Iowa ity, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rate : lawa ilyand 
Coralville, S 15 for one ~ 'm ler, 530 
for two semesters, S 10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 far on emesler, 560 for 
two mesters, $15 for ummer s· 
sion, 575 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 
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Metro & Nation 

Hors ponder 
t wn facelift 

Stili waiting for results 
The Iowa State Patrol Is stili awaiting 

toxicology results from last week's acci
dent Involving a West Branch couple 
who were killed after running a stop 
slgn,lowa State Patrol Sgt. Bob Cox 
said. 

Kevin W. Lovell, 22 and Jeri Lovell, 
19, were driving eastbound on 400th 
Street, No¥. 11 when they ran a stop sign 
and hit a truck driven by Anthony Grover, 
30, of Lone Tree. 

Investigators were able to determine 
from the accident scene that Kevin Lovell 
had ran the stop sign, Cox said. Nothing 
at the scene suggested alcohol was a 
factor In the accident, but the toxicology 
test results are scheduled to be returned 
wHhln a month. 

Kevin Lovell had several prior traffic 
violations. Johnson County court docu
ments said, Including falling to maintain 
control, speeding and disobeying a traf
fic signal. 

Grover and his passenger Darren 
Shullsta were admitted to the UI Hospi
tals and Clinics that night Shulisla, who 
was thrown from the trUCk, was listed In 
fair condition Monday night Grover was 
released from the hospHallast week. 

The Lovells were killed Just three days 
short of their five-month wedding 
anniversary. 

- By Steven Cook 
Hospital: McCaughey In 
good condition; no date 
set for delivery 

DES MOINES (AP) - A central Iowa 
woman waiting to give birth to septu
plets remained in good condHion Mon
day at Iowa MMhodist Medical Center, a 
hospctal spokesperson said. 

Bobbl McCaughey, 29, of Carlisle Is In 
her 31st week of the pregnancy and has 
been hospitalIZed since Oct. 15 as doc
tors closely monitor her condition. They 
fetuses will be delivered by Caesarean 
secboo 

"There's SliD nothing planned: there's 
no set date," said spokesperson Kim 
Waitman "It 's Just going to happen 

ket, preliminary heanng has been set for 
DI: 4 2 p.m.; RIchard K. Hermeier, 
606 E Jeff rson St., preliminary hearing 
tw been set for Dec. 4 at 2 p.m.; Eric A. 
Ur1OIl, 915 Oakcrest Apt. 25, prelimi
nary h armg hob bel!n set for Dec. 4 at 2 
p.m.: Damon L. Dietz, Currier Residence 
Hall Room N409, preliminary hearing 

been set for Dec. 4 at 2 p.m. 

Oper.llt1ns while intoxicated -
Thonws P Schneller, Davenport, prel,m,
I\lry he nng h been set for Dec. 4 at 2 
p.m.; Melanie R. Williams, Ottumwa, 
preliminary heanng has betn set for Dec. 
4 .It 2 p.m., Shane C Archibald, 
Cor. Mile, preliminary heanng has been 

for Dec. 4 at 2 p.m.; Dena l. Stod
dlrd. WllI,am burg, pr hmlnary heanng 

, "" n set fO( Dec . .. at 2 p.m., Nathan 
R, Pntch rd. Cedar Rapl~, preliminary 
~ ""I be n I for D 4 at 2 p.m.; 

,to W unU, CI n Ellyn, til., no prelimi
nary ht-.In"8 Ns be n t; Jamie M. Gun· 
tll·n. 2437 Shady Glen Ct., preliminary 
h(wmS been' for Dec. 4 at 2 p.m.; 
Ie my C 6l.J('ko.\ II, 923 (. ColI:g Apt. 
5, preliminary healing ha be n set for 

4<lt 2 p.m. 

IN<- MJt.'f CAUSE CANC£It. SEX REQUIRES 
AIL( TO 00 ANYWHERE WITHOUT AN sPF 

LD YOU WNoITTO met< It>. LITTUMOR IN 
YOUR FA( , 

TNOW. 
LATER. 

~ 
when it happens." 

Multiple births typically do not go the 
full term , but doctors want Mrs . 
McCaughey's pregnancy to continue for 
as long as possible. 

While McCaughey Is nine weeks shy 
of the typical 40-week gestation period, 
she Is at least three weeks beyond the 
point doctors consider viable for the 
fetuses . 

The only other known set of septu
plets born In the United States was in 
May 1985 in Orange, Calif., to Samuel 
and Patricia Frustacl. 

In their 28th week of development, 
one was stillborn, three died within 19 
days of their birth and the remaining 
three had medical and developmental 
problems. 

Oelwein man charged 
with murder In Fayette 
man's death 

WEST UNION , Iowa (AP) - A 
Fayette Oounty farmer was killed after 
refusing to leI a group of men and 
women take his favorite pickup truck. 

Fayette County sheriff 's deputies 
charged JeN A. Sawvel , 22, of Oelwein 
with first-degree murder in the Satur
day shooting death of Gehlen E. 
Quandt, 70, of rural Fayette. 

SheriN Virgil Smith said Sawvel was 
in a group of three men and two 
women whose car went into a ditch 
near Quandt's farm about three miles 
east of Fayette. 

Smith said the group approached 
the farm about 9:30 p.m. and a quarrel 
ensued with Quandt. 

"Things went from bad to worse," 
the sheriff said. 

The group left the farm in the trUCk, 
which ended up in a ditch after a climb 
up an Icy hill. The group went their sep
arate ways on foot. 

Two of the five, whom Smith would 
not Identify, called authorities about 45 
minutes after the shooting. Sawvel was 
arrested at his home on Sunday and is 
in the county jail: the other four were 
questioned and were not charged. 

Operating while intoxicated, second 
offense - Felipe E. Tovor, 751 W. Ben
ton Apt. 6, preliminary hearing has been 
set for Dec. 4 at 2 p.m.; Susan A. Gates, 
North Liberty, preliminary hearing has 
been set for Dec. 4 at 2 p.m.; Susan A. 
Gates, North Liberty, preliminary hearing 
has been set for Dec. 4 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while suspended - Shane S. 
Thirtyacre, Coralville, preliminary hear
Ing has been set for Dec. 4 at 2 p.m.; 
Manh w ). Bellmore, 2241 Abby Lane, 
preliminary hearing has been set for Dec. 
4 at 2 p.m.; Felipe E. Tovor, 751 W Ben
ton Apt. 6, preliminary hearing has been 
set for Dec. 4 at 2 p.m.; Shawn J. Bor
land, 1213 Sandusky. preliminary hear
ing has been set for Dec. 4 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while barred - Kimberly L. 
Merriott, 2410 Lakeside Dr. Apt. 4, pre
liminary hearing has been set for Dec. 4 
at 2 p.m. 

'Suicide by cop' hits 
again in New York 
• To escape debts, a New 
York college student 
planned his own suicidal 
shooting by police. 

By Frank Eltman 
Associated Press 

Ramirez, a clerk at the card 
store. 

According to police, Pergament 
was speeding and driving errati
cally on the Long Island 
Expressway, apparently in an 
effort to get stopped. When Offi
cer Thomas Pollock pulled the 
car over in Syosset, Pergament 
jumped out and began waving 

NEW YORK - By most his arms wildly. 
accounts, Moshe "Moe" Perga- . Pollock ordered Pergament 
ment was a well-mannered col- back into the car, and Pergament 
lege student. So polite that he pu~ed the toy revolver from his 
addressed a note to police apolo- walstban~ . A s~cond officer, 
gizing for what he was about to Anth~ny Su:a, amved. 
do. So polite he wrote a stack of Pohc~ sal~ Perl!,ament began 
goodbye cards to his loved ones. advancmg, 19nonng repeated 

On the night of Nov. 14, Perga- commands to drop the gun. The 
ment, depressed over a reported two officers fired a total of all 
$6,000 in gambling debts , got many. as three shots. 
himself shot to death by police on Pohce have not revealed the 
Long Island by pointing what contents of the goodbye cards, 
turned out to be a toy gun at foun~ in ~h.e car with Perga
them, police said. ment s sUlclde note. The note 

Police call it "suicide by cop" _ read: 
and they've seen it before. "Officer, It w~s a plan . .I'm 

"I'm sorry to get you involved " sorry to get you mvolved . I Just 
the 19-year-old Pergament had needed to die. Please send my 
written in a letter addressed in letters and break the new. 
advance to "the officer who shot slowly to my family and let 

them know 1 had to do this . . 
And that 1 love them very 
much. 

me!" 
"1 just needed to die," he wrote. 
Neighbors and friends said 

the Nassau Community Col
lege student was quiet , polite, 
well-liked and seemingly care
free. 

Pergament bought a $1.79 
s ilver-colored toy revolver on 
the day of his death . He also 
went to a card store near his 
home in Manhasset and 
bought nine greeting cards 
that he made out to family and 
friends. 

"He looked like he was really 
depressed," said Solange 

liminary hearing has been set for Dec. 1 
at 2 p.m. 

Assault causing injury - Anthony C. 
lynn. 2604 Bartelt Apt. 2D, preliminary 
hearing has been set for Nov. 26 at 2 
p.m. 

-complied by Steven Cook 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
towa Historical Foundation will spon

sor a "Rail and Sea Tour" in Meeting 
Room B of the Iowa City Public library at 
10a.m. 

VI Department of Physics and 
Astronomy will sponsor an astrophysiCS 
seminar by larry Molnar, UI professor of 
physics and astronomy, titled "The 
Source and Fate of Oort Cloud Comets" 
in Room 309 of Van Allen Hall at 1: 30 
p.m. Call 335-1686. 

VI Department of Physics and 
Astronomy will sponsor an operator the
ory/math phySics seminar by Richard 
Baker, UI professor of mathematics, titled 
"A Finite Zero Point for the Quantization 
of Free Electromagnetic Theory" in Room 
301 of Van Allen Hall at 1 :30 p.m. 

"I'm sorry for getting you 
involved. Please ~memhet ~t 
this was all my doing. You had no 
way of knowing. Moe Pe/l.· 
ment." 

Police believe Pergament 
was distressed 'over gamblinr 
debts , reportedly $6,000 loet 
on the World Series last 
month . 

Nassau County District Attor
ney Denis Dillon said no chargee 
will be brought against the offi
cers, who remain on duty. 

of West tndies will sponsor a lecture by 
Ralph Premdas, professor at the Universi
ty of West Indies, titled "Ethnic Conflict 
and Resolution in the World Today· in 
Gerber lounge of the English-Philosophy 
Building at 3:30 p.m. Call 335-0335. 

UI International Programs will spon
sor a presentation on 'Su mmer Study 
Abroad Opportunities" in Room 28 of 
the International Center from 4 p.m. to 5 
p.m. Call 335-0335. 

UI Department of Psychology will 
,have a Behavioral and Cognitive Neuro
science Training Area colloquium by 
Quentin Pittman, professor of physiology 
and biophysics at the University of Cal
gary, titled "PlastiCity of Automatic func
tion: A Role for Vasopressin" in Room 
101 of the Spence laboratories of Psy· 
chology at 4 p.m. 

Rush for Congress will have an orga
nizational meeting in Meeting Room A of 
the Iowa City Public library at 7 p.m. 

CORRECTION 

Possession of a controlled substance 
- Melanie R. Williams, Ottumwa, pre
liminary heanng has been set for Dec. 4 
at 2 p.m.; Clint A. Jones, West Branch, 
preliminary hearing has been set for Dec. 
4 at 2 p.m. UI International Programs, African 

Public intoxication, third and subse- American World Studies, Latin Ameri
quent - James M. Fritz, transient, pre- can Studies Program and the UniverSity 

Johnson County Magistrate Judge Mary 
Weideman served as the judge for the 
case against David Putnam, an Iowa City' 
man accused of providing tobacco to 
minors. 

6T:1041 
6T:204 

6T:1121 
6T:212 

6T:1141 
6T:214 

6T:1161 
6T:216 

6T:1181 
6T:218 

6T:1271 
6T:227 

6T:1891 
6T:28t 

Introduction to Entrepreneurship 
Time: 6:00-8:30pm M Room W107 PBAB 

tUNote: This class Is being offered through Saturday and Evening Classes 
over the ICN during Spring 1998 semester, 

Persuasion and Communication 
Time: 3:55-5:30 pm TIH Room 5107 PBAB 

Managing Technology rmns'e, 
Time: 5:30-9:30 pm M Room 5121 PBAB 

Ochs 
(Dates: 2124-517) 

Best 
(Dates: 1126-3/9) 

Stlteglc Management of Technology & Innovstlon Best 
Time: 5:30-9:30 pm M Room 5121 PBAB (Dates: 3/23-514) 

R,., E.tllte and Entrepreneurship 
Time: 6:30-8:30 pm TIH Room C121 PBAB 

EntrtpreneurltJ Mark.tlng 
Time: 10:55-12:10 pm TIH S107 PBAB 
Prerequillte: 6T:127 or consent of Instructor 

Ellers 
(Dates: 1/20-3/5) 

Vernon 

Entrtpreneurshlp & N.w Bu.'n ... Formation Erdman 
Time: 2:30-3:45 pm TIH 5121 PBAB 
Prerequisite: 6A:020 or III equlvaltnt or con .. nt of Instructor 

Cap/tll Acqul.ltlon & Ca.h Flow AfaMgement Spitzer 
Time: 1 :05-2:20. pm TIH Room S307 PBAB 
Prtrtqulslt .. : 6A:020 or Itt equivalent. 6T:127 or conaent of Inltructor 

2 s.h. 

2 s.h. 

2 s.h. 

2 s.h. 

3 .. h. 

3 s.h. 

31.h. 

For further informiltian ilnd/or course dcscriptions. stop ill tilC John Pappiljohn Entreprcncur l ,ll 

Center lacilted In rool11 S 160 In Ihe PilppilJohn BUSiness Administration Blilldll1q 
, -
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No money, big problems for Arizona school 
• Arizona retirees resist 
paying for local schools. 

By MaH Kelley 
Associated Press 

EL MIRAGE, Ariz. - Students 
in Borne classes at Dysart High 
School have no textbooks. Class
rooms are overcrowded. Teachers 
haven't had a raise in six years. 

Music, art, physical education 
and health have been eliminated or 
drastically reduced, and test scores 
have slid. 

The problem is that retirees liv
ing in the 4,3OO-student school dis
trict in suburban Phoenix keep vot
ing down property tax increases 
that go toward education. . 

It's a problem seen elsewhere in 
Arizona, where more than 560,000 
- about 13 percent - of the state's 
residents are over 65. But the situ
ation in Dysart may well be the 
worst in the state. 

And students and parents worry 
that the financial crisis is just 
beginning. 

"It makes it really hard to learn,· 
said I8-year-old Alicia Alonzo, edi-

tor of the school paper, the Dysart 
Imprint. "They're just so stingy! 
Heaven forbid someone could 
decide not to pay them their Social 
Security. But they don't want to pay 
to help our future." 

The retirees complain their prop
erty taxes are too high and object to 
parents pushing for more and bet
ter schools for the growing number 
of poor Hispanic students. So far, 
the retirees - who outnumber oth
er residents in the district - are 
winning. 

More than a decade ago, a voter 
referendum allowed some retire
ment communities in Sun City and 
Sun City West to leave the Dysart 
school district altogether, taking a 
bite out ofits tax base. 

Since then, retirees in a Sun City 
West retirement community that 
remains in the district have defeat. 
ed several proposals to raise prop· 
erty taxes. And now they, too, want 
to pullout of the district. 

Earlier this month, three leaders 
from the community won control of 
the five-member school board . 
They're pushing for a vote in March 
on whether they and other retire-

ment communities should with
draw from the district - a move 
that would cut Dysart's property
tax base by more than a third. 

Withdrawal needs the approval 
of a majority of the whole district as 
well as a majority in the retirement 
communities that want to break 
away. 

Many retirees who flock to Ari
zona for the sun and the low taxe 
do not feel obligated to support 
schools, said Bobbi Sparrow, a lob
byist for the Arizona School Boards 
Association. While Dysart is the 
only district in the state where 
retirees have pull ed out, other 
school sy&tems have had trouble 
getting bond issues and tax 
increases passed. 

"I'm sure that they (retirees) do 
feel they paid their fair share some
where else, but someone else paid 
their fair share for their kids, too,· 
Sparrow said. 

The Dysart school system gets 39 
percent of its $17.1 million annual 
budget 'from property taxes. 

The retirees "have made a big 01' 
stink about their taxes, but the fact 
that students didn't have any books 

never cam up," Alonzo lid. 
The new board memberl bri tl 

at luch criticism. Th y not that 
their property t x billa are thr 
times higher than what other 
retire 8 wer paying when they 
withdr w from th district y IITI 

ago. 
"Thi s busl nees about UI beln, 

greedy, that'll a lot or crap," I id 
Robert F. Koch, ono of the board 
member •. ' We r not oppo d to 
IChool taxes, but w do not wlnt to 
pay thre tim II as much tax 
other p ople similarly I ltullt d. 
That's un-American.· 

He lIaid Dysart" nn nci.1 prob
lems may have mor to do with m 
management than with voler,' 
defeat of tax incr u . 

The board m mbe,..' hom hav 
asseued valu I rangln, Crom 
$114,000 to $151 ,000, meanln, 
their annual Ichool prop Tty-t x 
bills are a8 much a. $760 to $1,050 

If the retirees pull out, the 
amount of money th di,trict cln 
borrow for construction proj et 
will drop from $22.S million to $7.8 
million, Superintendent J UI d II 
GaTZa aid. 

No second,class Jews, Israeli leader promises 
• Netanyahu speaks to 
North American Jewish 
leaders. 

By Charles Hoskinson 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - Israel's prime 
minister has tried to assure North 
American Jewish leaders that a dis
pute within Israel over Jewish iden
tity won't leave anyone out. 

"No power on Earth can rob any 
Jew of his or her identity. There can 
be no such thing as a second-class 
Jew," Benjamin Netanyahu said 
Sunday. 
. Netanyahu addressed the annual 
General Assembly of the Council of 
Jewish Federations at the start of a 
three·day visit to the United States. 
He was scheduled to speak in Los 
Angeles Monday. 

Many of the assembly's 4,000 par
ticipants were concerned with a pro-

Barbie to get 
a makeover 
• New Barbie will be 
without some of her famous 
curves. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Barbie has 
an appointment with the plastic 
surgeon for a top-to-bottom 
makeover, and it may cost her 
some of her famous curves. 

MatteI Inc. plans to give Barbie 
new, more realistic proportions 
and a less made-up face, The Wall 

posed 'law that would formalize the 
monopoly of Orthodox religious 
authorities over conversions to 
Judaism in Israel. 

Orthodox Jews, who adhere to a 
more rigid interpretation of Jewish 
law, control religious affairs in 
Israel, such as marriages and buri
als. 

Most American Jews belong to the 
more liberal Reform and Conserva· 
tive movements, which have gone to 
court in Israel seeking rulings that 
would grant them greater religious 
rights in the Jewish state. The 
Orthodox authorities responded 
with the proposed law. 

Netanyahu said the issue can be 
resolved only by agreement between 
religious leaders. 

"The question of competing rights 
and competing claims is one that 
has to be reeolved in a special Jew
ish spirit,· Netanyahu said. 

But he told the assembly that 
Israeli Finance Minister Yaakov 

Neeman, who accompanied 
Netanyahu here, would spend Mon
day listening to the American Jew
ish leaders on the issue. 

"In my view, you are not a third 
party looking in. You are partners at 
the table - partneirs in the common 
cause of Jewish unity,' he said. 

Not everyone was persuaded by 
Netsnyahu's comments. 

Michael Starr of Bergen County, 
N.J., said Monday he would not 
accept Netanyahu's a8surances 
until there is evidence of "religious 
pluralism" in Israel. 

"Because there still is a question 
whether Conservative and Reform 
conversions will be recognized, our 
Jewish identity is still in question,· 
Starr said. 

"He didn't change my mind," said 
another convention participant, 
Steve Goldberg of South Bend, Ind. 
"He didn't address the real issue, the 
issue of conversions within the state 
ofIsrae!'" 

Street Journal reported today. b~~~~ 
The doll 's new look - including 

a wider waist, slimmer hips and a 
smaller bustline - won't immedi
ately replace the current Barbie, 
the newspaper said. 

Eric Ora~r/Associated Press 
Barbie dolls line the shelves at a toy store in Torrance, Calif, Mattei 
plans to give Barbie new, more realistic proportions and a less made. 
up face, The Wall Street Journal reported Monday. 

Stop talking about it. 
laallllllllT '141 a laC 'IU 

kISS mom goodby •. 

maurice l ((0 
Itzerliand 

After its official unveiling at the 
toy industry's annual trade fair in 
January, Barbie's new body will be 
phased in gradually, beginning 
next year, the Journal reported . 
The new face will appear on sever

011' rail pm JUST GO 
Ooo'! led back. • ................................ _ ....... _ ........ _ ... _.~~.;-c 

al1998 models. 
"In the '80s, Barbie's world was 

more blonde, targeted to glamour 
and beauty and activities that 
were right then," said Jean 
McKenzie, who heads Mattei's 
Barbie division. "Now she'll have 
a contemporary look that's more 
natural and today. Kids tell us 
that everything we're doing to 
diversify away from pink and 
glamour and princess is right on." 

The most noticeable change 
may be a reduction in Barbie's 
generous (and sometimes contro
versial) bustline. "Her profile will 
be less graduated," was all 
McKenzie would say. 

One estimate puts the current 
Barbie's measurements at an 
unlikely 38-18-34 in human 
terms. 

Many have criticized the El 
Segundo, Calif.-based MatteI for 
giving young girls an unrealistic 
standard of beauty, but company 
spokesperson Glenn Bozarth said 
such criticisms were not the rea
son for Barbie's makeover. 

"We've always been sensitive to 
that iuue, but it wasn't the basis 
for our decision," Bozarth said. 

In addition to the body work, 
Mattei's plastic surgeons will be 
giving Barbie a new face, her first 
in more than 20 years and only 
the third since the doll was intro
duced in 1959. They'll replace the 
current Barbie's toothy grin, wide 
eyes and platinum hair with a 
closed mouth, softer, straighter 
hair and a finer nose. 

The old look won't disappear 
completely. MatteI still plans to 
UBe it for traditionally reminlne, 
prince,i.like models, McKenzie 
said .. 

kathy Willens/Associated Press 

Two Barbie workout dolls are 
shown in Mattei's New York City 
showroom. -

"-----
In the '80s, Barbie's 
world was more blond, 
targeted to glamour and 
beauty and activities 
that were right then. Now 
she'll have a contempo· 
rary look that's more 
natural and today, Kids 
tell us that everything 
we're doing to diversify· 
away from pink and 
glamour and prince88 i8 
right on. 

J.IR McK.nzl. 
Head 01 Mattei's Barbie division 

------" 
"What little girls want 'isn't just 

one thing, one ideal," she said. 
"What they want is a choice of dif· 
ferent Barbies with different looks 
- to reflect how different they 
look." 
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STA Travel... S'i/J 
Ihe world's latgest ~ I 
student travel 5TA TRAVEL 
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Viewpoints 

th Editor 
u , .tduat Iud nb Ilhl' Univ ,-
Ityof Iowa, 

1) in "-It r form, th r~lullon be 
nl lu th Board of Reg n15 and pub. 

Ii Iwd In Jh Dally Iowan; 
1) our unIOn Of'!It.IIliz aClNe opposition 

to olIl)I tu~1OO hi ,linkmg our demand 
klf IUlllOI'I . to till> demand for a 
1UII!on II 1 f ... all uden • 

M.lya~ar 

)oft.than IGuam 

l"I~Taylot 
Co-pr Iden 

kl nil Gt'<lwt tudenl> 

was too small to merit coverage. The 
attl'ndancl' figurl'S I obtained from the 
organizers and IMU staff (wher many 
of th V rltas Forum ev n15 were hid) 
wer a follows: Tuesday afternoon -
250, Tuesday night - 450, Wednesday 
afternoon· 135, Wednesday night · 
450, Thursday noon - 700, Thursday 
night - 650, and Friday night - 900. 

In conlra t, although not all of the 
news Item I read concerning other 
events held during the sam time peri· 
od m ntioned attendance figures, I 
can provide the following quotes from 
thr artlci ; "The lecture, attended 
by 25 peapl : "Fi fteen to 20 students 
are expected to attend the event." and 
"Organizers are expecting around 200 
peopl to attend tonight's event: 
Thus, projected and/or actual atten· 
d n e appears not to be related to the 
Ol's coverage of campus act ivitl . 

Thi I aves me with the question : 
What exactly are the polici s of 01 in 
t rms of providing pre-event news arti
er and poSl-event coverag of univer
sity- ponsored events on this campus? 

Chuck Davis 
UI professor of prevenlive medicine 

Why the bureaucratic 
mess in the DHS? 
loth Editor: 

On May 30,1997, I tried to seek 
the procedur for vi itation of a minor 
child h Id in foster care In Iowa from 
Iowa's Departm nl of Human Service 
(DHS) 10 Vinton. When my daughter 
and I arrived in June for a short vaca· 
tIon to my native Slate, I believed 
DHS'~ tat ment that there would be 
no difficulty in our vi iting our relative. 
l.JttI did I know of the methods that 
would be employed to (orestall our vis
Itll1g WIth thi child. 

When I a ked a supervisor for a 
d ar understanding of the procedure, I 
wa passed from one civil servant to 
ilflOther. When I asked (or the proce
dure to fit a complaJnl, I was told 
t r I none. When I wrote to a dis· 
trict adll'lini!lrator asking for an under

nd,n of how to file a complaint, he 
t Id me the procedure was 'confiden
tI I.' Iowa's Department o( Justice 
informed me that It could not tell me 
th procedure; If th child had an 
ttorney, I hould contact that entity. 
App.Irently, Iowans have never heard 

rJ the righb wanted by the First Amend
ment : the nght to petition our govem
~ SurelY, I am not the fir5t to ask, 
"How may I file a complaint?" Where is 
your outrage against the abuse of your 
civil nWttsl Where are the watch-dog 
CDITUTllrt that Iowans are noted to 
t'fTIpIoy ag.J1~ wrong-doersl Have 
1a'oV~f'\5 become so complacent that they 

of iC'tepl the denial 0( constitutional righb? 
DHS ~tes that it is the agency that 

kte~ families together and yet it has 
proffered no rea~n a to the pas ·the· 
butk me or d nial of Visitation 
ri hb. DH should be obliged, if in 
fa It. n to ~ p the families 
1Ot.x:t, to have clear procedures that 

f open, hon~, and equable for all 
to r ad and understand. Procedures 
sudl vi ltatlon and complaint filing 

not hid behind a cloak of secre
- cy DHS should not be a loose can

non, n nllty so monstrou as to be 
un roed by the voters. 

In Jun ,your tate I gi lature passed 
• bar opening the door for restorative 
amlly vi tation for foster children 
When I ~u cd thl Information of 
your Homey ner..,I, I received no 
IO(QrI1l,l!J n to your new family law 
but ON In-tructed to consult With an 

t1 • It i a pity DHS is so jaded in 
I unci /\dIng of i role as cl 

_,"""" ""'. j I advocacy for the 
family uM th.Jt they find thi law map
pi bl to their own a ncy. 

Ellen Ln Abrqo 
n 8emardlno, Col"f. 

p ication are available 
in room 145 IMU for 

harter Committees and 
I G Commi ion! 

r ar veralopenings! 
I tud ' nts are encouraged to 

apply for: 
Committee 

Librnri (Graduate tudents only) 
nt H ' th Yisory Committee C. 

..... ::"" .... "" .... I)udlcial Court !lll! 
.IJ.~""·v n Board UISG 

~g, -

A plea for funding 
information 
To the Editor: 

How many of you would be thrilled 
at the prospect of being selected to give 
a keynote presentation during a histori
cally significant world women's and 
ecological conference, which will bring 
together over 500 participants repre
senting more than 15 countries? 

Such an invitation has been extended 
to me to present at "Women: Personal is 
Political, Local is Global, ' which is being 
held Dec. 8-10, 1997, in St. Petersburg. 
Ru ia. As a therapist and mu~imedla 
artist. I have been asked to make a 
keynote presentation on the subject of 
constructing creative Web sites that serve 
to fOSler an appreciation for diversity. 

Designed to promote a better under
standing of human rights, the conference 

is part of a Sister to SiSler Project which 
has previously sponsored educational 
conferences on a regionalized basis in 
the U.S., Russia and Turkey. This is the 
first world' conference for the sponsoring 
organization, Woman and Earth Global 
Eco-Network. 

Woman and Earth, a movement to 
help women's causes in Russia, began in 
Leningrad in 1979 with the publication 
and circulation of an unofficial joumal, 
Woman and Russia. This journal provid
ed a forum for the discussion of issues 
forbidden in the Soviet press at that 
time: the appalling conditions in mater
nity hospitals, abortion clinics and child· 
care centers. Additional concerns 
involved the discrepancy between arti
cles of the Constitution guaranteeing 
equality for women and the difficulty of 
realiZing it in practice, discrimination 
against women in politics, abuse of 

, 

, 
• 

Ride the bus. 

H 
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women in prisons and the increasing 
incidence of rape in Soviet SOCiety. The 
limits of official tolerance for these writ
ings in Brezhnev's time was demonstrat
ed by the arrest of several leader; of the 
movement, some of whom were forced -
to leave their homeland in 1980. 

As a non-traditional student, I continue; 
my post-graduate studies. My lack of 
finances, along with my desire and deter
mination to be part of the conference, • 
influence me to ask your readers for sug
gestions ~rding how to go about~
ting monetary assistance at this late date. 
It could be considered a "loan" and in 
exchange I would make presentations in 
the community upon my retum. Contact 
me at P.O. Box 692, Iowa Gty, IA 52244 
Or at bbianchi@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu. 

Barbara Bianchi
UI student 

"Sassy, Brass gives a 
merry holiday program." -lruli4napoUs SlIIr 

December 9-10,8 p.m. 
WO/1(shop. Hancher Auditorium • December 9. 12:30-2 p.m. 

Free and open to the public. 
ThIs event Will be broadcast on the Iowa Communications Network. 

Sponsored by IES. Yamaha, West Music, Arts Share and the UI School of Music. 
For Information about the leN broadcast. call Michelle Coleman, 3191335-1130. 

For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/33S.1160 
or toll-free in Iowa and western Illinois 1-800-HANCHER. 

Audio deSCription, Decernber 10. 
For TOO and accessibility services call 319/335-1158. 

DHancher25d 
http://www.ulowa.edul-hancher/ 

Supported by Country Bancorpora!ion and Kay J.A. Bemau. 

II I want for Christmas is. 
~ fif1I&"'~ 

--

. . ; 

'. 

In 25 words or less tell us what you're really wishing for! We will 
publish as many responses as space allows in our Holiday Gift Guide 
on Monday, December 1. Mail, fax, or e-mail your ''wish" to us by 
Wednesday, November 19. 

The Daily Iowan 
Wish List 
111 CC 

Iowa City, IA 52242 
FAX 319·335-6297 

dally·lowan@ulowa,edu 

------.---------------~~--~~----
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sports quiz 
Who was the last 
Iowa basketball 

player to have his 
lersey retired? 

Answlr Pigi 2B 

WHAT'S GOING ON?: Find out the latest NFL trend, Page 48 

Diamondbacks begin piecing team together' 
• Th xpan ion draft isn't until 
lod y, but Arizona already igned 
h rt top fr agent Jay Bell. 

DI wu nol the only team ge1lmg 
, th . 

The Boston Red Sox appeared to be on the 
brink of trading for NL Cy Young winner 
Pedro Martinez of Montreal. But on a draft 
day promising to be full of surprises, there 
was this shocker waiting for the Red Sox: 
Martinez natly stated he will not sign a 
long-term with Boston. 

Martinez, eligible for free agency after 
next season, and his agent, Bob Gilhooley, 
. poke with Expos general manager Jim 
Beattie on Monday. Beattie told Martinez a 
trade had not been completed, according to a 
person familiar with the conversation who 
spoke on the condition he not he identified. 

Martinez, in turn, told Beattie he had no 
interest in the Red Sox. 

"Ped ro made it very clear he would not 
ign a long-term contract with Boston; the 

source said. "He indicated to Beattie certain 
clubs he wanted to go to and certain clubs he 
did not want to go to.· 

There was talk, too, that the Red Sox 
could get reliever Robb Nen of the Marlins 
and that St. Louis Cardinals might acquire 
Florida pitcher Kevin Brown. The Diamond-

Jeff Robbins/Associated Press 

Baseball free agent Jay Bell, right, is all 
smiles as he and Arizona Diamondbacks 
owner Jerry Colangelo talk to the media at 
a press conference in Phoenix, Monday. 
backs were working on a deal to get Matt 
Williams in a swap that would send Tim 
Naehring and Eric Young to the Indians. 

But the New York Mets' interest in Flori-

da star Gary Sheffield might be cooling, and 
the Seattle Mariners apparently turned 
down the New York Yankees' offer of relievez: 
Mariano Rivera for Randy Johnson. 

No trades can be announced until the end 
of the draft, which could come around 11 
p.m. EST Tuesday. But free agents are free 
to sign - while the Diamondbacks got Bell, 
the Atlanta Braves got shortstop Walt 
Weiss, formerly of Colorado, for a three-year, 
$9 million contract. 

Bell, 32 next month, hit .291 with career 
highs of21 home runs and 92 RBIs last sea
son with the Kansas City Royals. He said he 
wasn't worried about joining a club that has 
not yet played a single game. 

"Because of what Colorado has done and 
what Florida has done, expansion teams cen 
win quickly," Bell said. 

Bell's contract, the biggest ever in total 
dollars for a middle infielder, was 
announced at the Phoenix Civic Plaza, site 
of the draft and right across the street from 
the Diamondbacks' gargantuan, new Bank 

See DIAMONDBACKS, Page 28 

ace for the roses Clearing 
up the 
Rose Bowl 

Carlos Osorio/Associaled Press 

look for til receiver during the game against Ohio 
hlo late vi its Michigan, Saturday, Nov_ 22_ 

• Michigan Coach Lloyd Carr said 
he thinks OSU should be a two-or
three touchdown favorite for the 
Big Ten showdown Saturday. 

By Harry .b.tkins 
Associated Press 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - If the Michigan 
Wolverines are nervous about going into 
their showdown against Ohio State as the 
nation's No. 1 team, it doesn't show. Coach 
Lloyd Carr was even trying his hand at 
humor Monday. 

"1 agree with David Boston; Carr said at 
the start of his weekly news luncheon. "I 
think Ohio State should be two- or three
touchdown favorites." 

Carr was alluding to postgame comments 
last week when Ohio State split end David 
Boston flatly predicted the No.4 Buckeyes 
would win Saturday's big game. 

"I think we're better than Michigan," 
Boston said after a 41-6 rout of winless Illi
nois. "If our offense and defense are clicking, 
we should win by two or three touchdowns." 

Such comments are bound to find their 
way onto the Wolverines' bulletin board. 
Still, they aren't likely affect the outcome. 
In a rivalry this intense, added stimulation 
just isn't needed. 

"There's no problem with emotion for this 
game; Michigan quarterback Brian Griese 
said. "The problem is getting settled down. 
You really have to work to calm down for 
this game." 

The Ohio State-Michigan game marks the 
first time since Nov. 20, 1948 that the 
Wolverines are ranked No.1 when they play 
the Buckeyes, and the third time ever. 
Michigan won the other games - 21-0 in 
1947 and 13-3 in 1948. 

"When you grow up in Michigan, no mat
ter what side of the fence you're on, you get 
a lot of propaganda,· said offensive tackle 
Jon Jansen, a co-captain. "But it doesn't 
really sink in until you've been to both stadi
ums. Then yoUlearn what this rivalry is all 
about." 

Another good way to learn the importance 
of this rivalry is to listen to Bo Schembech
ler. His stunning victory in the 1969 game 
still ranks as one of the great upsets in the 
series. It came against his mentor, Woody 
Hayes. 

"The great thing about the series is that 
so often, it has come down to this," said 
Schembechler, who stopped in after Carr 

See UNBEATEN MICHIGAN, Page 28 

picture 
Three months ago I looked through 

all of my college football preview mag
azines and made a big circle around 
the date Nov. 22 on my kitchen calen
dar. 

"This is the day Iowa clinches the 
Rose Bowl berth," I thought to myself. 

I had the whole r------, 
Big Ten champi
onship scenario 
mapped out in my 
mind. Iowa would 
have lost to Ohio 
State previously in 
the season and 
would carry a 6-1 
mark back into 
Kinnick Stadium to 
face the Golden 
Gophers. 

Ohio State would 
march into the Big 
House on the same 
date with a 6-1 con
ference mark to 
meet the 6-1 Wolverines. 

Becky 
Gruhn 

In my head it was so clear. Michigan 
would repeat history and spoil the 
Buckeyes' shot at a national title and 
Iowa would tie the Wolverines for the 
Big Ten title. 

Then of course, through the 
tiebreaker process, Iowa would book 
the tickets to Pasadena. 

"Oh, if only Bob Griese and Street 
and Smith were as smart as me," I 
chuckled to myself. 

Fast forward three months and 
practically nothing has gone the way I 
envisioned. I guess you can all see why 
I'm not endorsing any Psychic Friends 
commercials. 

Although the Iowa-Minnesota game 
will in no way affect the Rose Bowl pic
ture, there are still games out there 
that will. 

Therefore, I'm going to be bold and 
put my Rose Bowl contender prognos
tication skills to the test once again. 
This time, I'm taking the black and 
gold blinders off and embracing the. 

See GRUHN, Page 21t 

Oils burled by Dolphins 

t 

the tl br aker advantage over New 
York by virtu of 8weeping their two
game aeries. 

The Bills (5-6) dropped two games 
back. They'v lost 1hre of their put 
four game . 

Buffalo's punchlel8 offen .. Icored 
mllr than on touchdown for only the 
teCond time in six games. Quarterback 
1bdd Collins, who returned to the line
up after heiDi benched for two games 
in favor of Alex Van Pelt, completed 19 
of37 pas for 152 yards. 

Ollndo ¥are kicked field goal. 0£37, 
30 and 35 yards for Miami. The Dol
phin., who falled to score a touchdown 
In a 9-6 los8 at Buffalo earlier in 
Nov mber, this time raced. to a 13-0 
lead after 22 minutes. 

Buffalo's offenl finally ,ot 
untracked on th lint pol8ehion of the 

ond half. The Bills converted two 
third·and-loDi ettuations to 8et up a 1-
yard touchdown run by Darlck 
Itolm I, 

\ Pres5 

Buffalo Bills defensive end Bruce Smith (78) zeros in on Miami Dolphin. 
quarterback Dan Marino for a aack during first quarter action Monday. 



} 
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Sports 
QUIZ ANSWER Sondo'(1 Go_ 10. Xavler(o.o) did nol play Na,r,. Toledo. Naw EnQIInd 

Bonato 
Indllnlpols 
CtnUai 
JackionYllit 
P1iIabu¥l 
Ton"",," 
BailJr1lo<l 
Cincinnati 
Wool 

5 0 .545 261 III! 
A_ BU. L.A. Clppe .. 83 
Now JOtHy 17. Cleveland 72 
-. 96. Houslon U4 

W_day. 6 0455 183 255 
II . Naw Mt,kxlll.o) did noIlily. Ne.,: ,. 10 0001 195 211$ 

NBA GLANCE 

S .. 1IIe 119. _ .. kH 99 
LA. L..kers 121 , Vancruv8f 96 

MondIy'aG""", 
Portland 120. 1>11,.. 75 

Tuesday'. Games 
8os1~ I' Toronto, 6 p.m 

New MeNIco Stili, Wednesday 
'2 Con_'12.o) bea. Botlon UnlYtrtlly 

6H~. Next ,.. No. 20 R_ 11IOOd. Wadn.· 
dov 

13. Fre"", 51111111-0) betl F_ oU'" 88-
69, Next; YI . MUllCOOWttS. Satu,day. 

o .727 171 211 
0 .727 lei 200 
0 .'55 21e 214 
I 400 220 241 
o 273 194 283 

IAIlIAN COIIRRlHCE _OMolon W L Pel GS L.A. CIiC>POn ., OrIMdo. 6:30 p.m. 
Washlnglon " AHanIa, 6:30 p.m. 
New VM. I' Houston. 1 p.m. 
Otll<lilll "'i ......... 7:30 p.m. 
Vancouver II Oenvtt'. 8 p,m. 

.4 lowl (2-0) did nol play. Nil" VI. Long 
III""" UnIY ... I1y. 501O'''''Y. No.. 2Q. 

15.5""'10«1(1).0) did noI pity. No.,. va. San 
[)jago. Tuesday. 

Don... 0.111 m 1M TRANSACTIONS 
_ 6 3 .667- Kin ... Cily 0 .727 228 leg 

NowYOII< 6 3 .667 -
Btln", 0 545 250 256 

Now JoIMy 5 3 825 1/2 
16. utal1l1-O) did nol pi.., NUl. II _, 

51110. Wtdntsday. 
Oaltland 0 .:164 276 2112 

Orfondo 5 4 .556 • San Diogo 4 7 0 .3&4 2152l1li 
NAnoNALCONPIRINCE _ 4 5 .'" 2 

WMhklgton 4 5 .'" 2 

L.A. like,. ., U"'h. B p.m. 
Minnesota I' Phoenix, 8 pm. 
01l1li1' s.cI'lt1'lttlIO, 8:30 p.m. 

17. North C.r~lno Chartollo 10·0) did nol 
pi..,. Nald: al MIami. Frtdey. EtII W l T 1'<1. ,., PA 

P1>IodoiphIo 2 6 .250 3 1/2 
'8. Temple 12·0) did noi pllY. N""" NO.2' 

MiSosalppl. 5010""". 
N.Y. GlMIl 7 4 0 .836 211 200 

C4nftI OMolon Dallu 8 8 0.&45 229 161 
_ 10 01 .000- '9. QkI.l1Oma 11-0) did noI play Ne," YO. WoahinQIon 8 5 0.545 21? 'lie 

ChattoII 5 3 825 4 TOP 25 FARED TtlClS·Antnglon, TUQdIy. PI1iIadtI(lhIo • 8 , .. 00 190 224 

Chic:togo 8 4 .600' 
20. R_'sland (I.o) btli NoM Carolina

Wln*IgIon 76-eg. Next,.. No. 12 Con.-A. 
Wodnesdoy. 

ArIzona 2 9 0.182 110 2411 
Conlrll _.. 5 4 .556' 1/2 

a-Iand 4 5 ._ 5 112 How thl lop 25 telm' 11'1 The Allocill'd 
P_' coIego _elba! pol '.rad Mooday: 

Groen I.y 
Mon_ 
T_Bay 

, 0.117271 117 
_ 4 5 ._51/2 21. M~aI'''pplIO-O) did nOI play. Nil" V' 

L""liSna TaCh. WednOSdll'f. 
3 0.721 253 2311 

0.0II 4 6 .400 6 I. ArIzona (()'O) did not play. Neld: VI. Mor· 
gan Stale. Thultdoy. 

3 0 .727 235 1'11/ 

T_ 1 8 .1118112 
22. L.ouIIViIe(o.o) did noI ploy. Ne.<I VI. Hof· 

st ... , SM JuM. P.R .• Tholtdoy. No.. 27. 
011,011 8 O,iSS 235 220 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 2. Kan." 12.o) bell R~ BlHiI . Ne.,: ... 
_11m KonIudcy. W"'*>esday. 

CNcago 10 0.091 162 315 

_OMolon W L Pet GB 
San Anionic 8 3.&67-
_ 5 3 .825 112 

3. 0 .... 11.o) did nol play. Nt<!· VI. Olvld· 
son. Tho_V. 

23. IndIIIlI(O-I) did noIlily. Ne.<I:,.. ~ 
m.·Blnmlngham ., Binmlnghom-Jtflo ..... CIY~ 
center, Thursday. 

W", 
x·San'rancIK. 10 
CoroII'lI 5 

I a .1OI 271 "1 
e 0 .455 185 21 4 

UIIh 5 4.556 I 4. Norih Ctrollna(I.o) did nOl play. Na,t II 
Richmond. Wednesday. 

24. lilnolo SlIla(I.o) did nO( play. Ne.<I: II 
WiSoonsin. Tuesday. 

New Orieli'll .. 7 0,364 151 m 
V_ 4 8 .4002./2 

"",nil a 8 0.273 211 2IIi 

flouIlOn 3 5 .3752 112 5. C .. m .... II ·O) did nO( lilY. Neld: VI. lana 
II Fa/_III. AI .. ka. Fridly. 

25. Georg'" (H) did nol Play. Naxi: VI. M¥. 
caf, ThurJday. 

51. LouIs 2 9 0 .182 1112 288 

~ 3 8 .333 3 
0.- 0 8 .000 5 112 
_OMolon 
L.~ LIke .. -~ --. 
LA CIippI<1 
-'S1IIO 

8 
6 
7 
7 
2 , 
o 

01.000 -
, .lIS7 I 112 
2 .776' 112 
3 .700 2 
7 .222 6.12 
8 .1117112 
8 .000 8 

6. S",,1h Carolina 11.o) did not Play. Na,i: ,.. 
CIIIdoI. Friday. 

7. UCLA (()'O) did nOl play. Ne," VI. No. 4 
North CllolinaII AnctIOrlga. AlUka. T_y. 
Nov. 27. 

8. PuodJo (2.o) boal Valpa .. ~o 73-56. Neld: 
,.. NE Lwlslono, 'fllIusdII!r. 

1/. KMIUCf<Y (0.0) did not PIIV. NIII: vi. !.lore
Ileac! Sial • • Tho_y. 

NFL GLANCE 

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
E .. , W L TPct. Pf PA 
Miami 7 4 0.838 236 199 
N.Y. Jell 7 4 0 .636 260 211 

.-won ciYllion ddt 
Sundl,.a.m.a 

Now '011< GilnIIllI. ArIzona 10 
Aatn1l 27. SL LouIo 21 
P1It,bu¥l2O. CIncInnod 3 
lCanau CIty 24. Danvtr 22 
in<It/IapoIIa 41 . O_Bay 31 
_,7.Tenn_9 
0."01138."'_'5 
Tampa Bay 27. New England 7 
PhN_Phia 10. _ 10. " 

Diamondbacks/Newest MLB team signs player 
Continued from IB 

One Ballpark. 
"Thirty-four million?" Baltimore 

general manager Pat Gillick asked. 
"I thought it was one of those one
year basketball contracts." 

The deal, however, demonstrat
ed the direction that many base
ball people think the new teams 
will take. While the Devil Rays 
seem intent on being patient and 
developing players, the Diamond-

backs appear to be taking a more 
aggressive approach. 

Just what kind of talent the clubs 
will take when the draft begins at 
4:08 p.m. EST remains to be seen. 
There are sure to be big names 
available - Fred McGriff, Eric Kar
ros and Eric Davis, among them -
but the new teams are more likely 
to stay away from veterans on the 
downside of their careers. 

The Devil Rays own the top pick 
in the three-round draft, with the 

Diamondbacks getting the next 
two choices. Each team will even
tually choose 35 players from those 
left ofT the 15-man protected lists 
ofthe other 28 major league clubs. 

Tampa Bay GM Chuck LaMar 
said his team is down to two or 
three players to take with the No. 1 
pick, but he did not identify them. 
He said he was aware, but not 
daunted, that the top picks by the 
Marlins and Colorado in the last 
expansion draft in 1992 - David 

Nied of the Rocki " follow d by 
Nigel Wilson of th Marlin - did 
not pan out. 

"This i. not n ex ct .ei DC ," 
LaMar said. "W 're goio& to m 
some mistak tomorrow.' 

The Diamondback. w"ted no 
time in putting a face on their fran· 
chise. Bell, wearinr an Arizan b 
and jersey, joined Colang 10, man
ager Buck Showalter 8Jld , n rat 
manager Jo Oaragiola Jr. on a 
podium. 

Gruhn/Repainting the Rose Bowl picture 
Continued from IB 

sunshine called, "reality." 
OHIO STATE at MICHIGAN: I was 

partially correct in my little hall u
cinogenic assessment prior to the 
beginning of the Big Ten race -
this game will determine the Rose 
Bowl candidate. 

In the past few years, all we had to 
wony about was whether or not Ohio 
State would remain undefeated and 
have a shot at the national champi
onship. Now the game's implications 
have gotten out of control. 

No.1 Michigan is 10-0 overall, 7-
o in Big Ten play. No. 4 Ohio State 
is 10-1, 6-1. Should Michigan win, 

the confusion is kept to a mini
mum. The Wolverines would be 
headed to the Rose Bowl and keep 
their national title hopes alive. 

If Ohio State finally avenges its 
past humiliations, and even if 
Penn State wins, the Wolverines 
would still be headed to the Rose 
Bowl. But, if an Ohio State win 
propels the Buckeyes into the No. 
1 or No. 2 ranking in either the AP 
or the ESPNIUSA Today poll, Ohio 
State would win the tie-breaker 
and head to sunny California. 

The scenarios may be new this 
year, but I believe the outcome will 
be the same. Ohio State may have 

the two-headed quarterback, but 
Michigan has one very armed and 
dangerous Charles Woodson. Hand 
the Wolverines the roses. 
MICmGAN 28, Ohio State 7_ 

WASHINGTON STATE AT WASH
INGTON: I'm not even going to try 
and attempt to clear up how the 
Pac-lO conference championship 
race is shaping up. Right now 
three teams - UCLA, Washington 
State and Arizona State - are all 
tied for the lead with a 6-1 mark. 

This little "Who's going to the 
Rose Bowl" scenario is going to get 
a whole lot more confusing because 
Jason Chorak and the Washington 

defense are Joing to chok Ryan 
Leaf. 

Even thou b I Ii I Leaf i m 
of 0 Hei m8Jl contend r th n P y
ton Manning, the Cougar quarter
back won't be enough to ,wde hie 
team to victory. Th Husii WIll 
win. but WashinJl,on tate will be 
the Pac· 10 repreuntativ in 
Pasadena. 
WASHINGTON 35. Wa hlnfton 
State 21. 

Oh and I almOlt forgot, jua like 
those Psychic Friend. commer
cial , this column wouldn\ hf com
plete without tbe "For entertain
ment purpG8CJ only· diJclaim r. 

Unbeaten Michigan/OSU showdown is Saturday 
Continued from Page IB 

was finished . "You're probably 
going to see the two best teams in 
the country on Saturday." 

Schembechler recalled the pas
sion Hayes brought to the series. 
At a retirement banquet , the 
fabled Buckeye coach spoke at 
length about that 1969 team. 
Hayes said he felt it was the best 
he ever had. 

"Then he looked down at the end 

tuesday's sports 

of the dais and spotted me ," 
Schembechler said. "He said, 
'Damn you, Bo. You'll never win a 
bigger game than that .' And he's 
right. It will never happen." 

Last year, the Buckeyes went 
into the big game undefeated. But 
the Wolverines pulled a 13-9 upset 
in Columbus. Now the roles are 
reversed. 

"WeI!, we feel comfortable ," 
Griese said . "Plus, every guy on 
our team remembers that scene at 

the end of the game last year. We 
saw how the Ohio State guys felt. 
We really don't want that to hap
pen to us." 

Carr got his players ready for 
success during training camp. 
Carr, an avid reader, had picked up 
Jon Krakauer's book "Into Thin 
Air" over the summer. It is an 
account of a party that climbed Mt. 
Everest. Carr noticed that one of 
the climbers was Lou Kasischke of 
nearby West Bloomfield. 

He called and asked KulRhk 
to speak to the team. The pIa n 
were inspired by wb t th y beard 

81 think the p ure La on 0.: 
running back Chris Howard 
"We seem to h ve rell reed th 1'0 
from last ye r. We'~ kina of on top 
of the mountain and Ohio l 
wanta to kn!Kk u ofT But . re 
both at th peak of our pm . 

"It', a gr at f< hng to be Nwn 
One. But w can'l let the poll. 
determin bow this leam ",ill play.' 

8·RlE .. F·S .. · ...... · .............. t~}:~~~:t~~~~~~~.f~~J~~ii~;~~~4;~·r~: .. · .. l~:~I~:~~ETe···B·Ai(' ...... · .. ·· .. ·~!~~!!~!~~~~!~~L 
GOLF That was only the beginning. 7 -'oot-2 with Val aralso u.s. Open winner Ernie Els was ahead by 
......... " ...... " .......... "." .. "",,. two strokes at Ihal point, but Woods cranked Ramos VAlPARAI ,Ind (AP) - Chad Ausim 
Woods takes up his driver 343 yards and then placed his A 7 -fool-2 cenler Irom the Basque coun- found his touch Just 11\ "IN 101 PIJdue 
lead at Grand 1 7-lron to within 8 leet Irom where he made try in northern Spain is the flflh lecruitlo Austin SCOIed 16 points. inclU(Mg 10 In 

an eagle pUH on the 14th. .. II t f ' t II tt nd I Ihe hnal4 01 to hold 011 Vilpara~, is !hi 
51 t il sign a natlona et er 0 In en 0 a e owa N 8 Bo'1 .... 1 ,.., I'" C ..... am ourne,. That was it. He birdied three of Ihe final next year. 0 I erma s II!' I!<I ..... '.. rus.J ..... 

n t:o~I:~at~~~~~:~: g; . ., InOaUmer hnOtl~SectoorcdomtyPI· nlegte6t~~~eo~66nd :~~h :twtoour- v.tA~tonsio RI amowhs. ~ 21tt5-Pd~undDnaLtivSae 0
11
' 73~a~c~:t:~ 1601 hiS lO poin 

- - - - I ona, pa n, 0 )S a en Ing e a e in the hrst half 101' the Boileuna s (2 01. 
Tigel Woods started at the stroke advantage over Els. High School in Minneapolis as an exchange 
PGA Grand Slam 01 Goll. Els, the only man in the lield to have d 4 I . bl ked who were ptaYIIIQ at ValparaiSO 101' the 11111 

Yes, a bogey. stu ent. averaged 1 po nts. nIne DC time since 1969 
played previously in this exclusive $1 million shols and eight rebounds per gaIN as a Valpara)'so ("21, ·"'Ich pf''-' WIt ....... 

The Masters champion, showing no ill- event held Ihe lead most of the way But he . \I" , .. ,. 'J- ''''''' 
, . lunior last season. leading Scorer """'8 OIew, had IOSIIIS """"-effects 01 a slight cold and a long IIlght from stumbled at the 15th and 161h. "Antonio appears to be further advanced at .. J' .I'~' 

Japan. saw his second shot at the 384-yard Davis Love III, the PGA Championship . . ha ' fa Ing game to Bethel, an NAIA OIVlSlOO II 
13th hit Ka 's P ' B R rt ba k Ihlspoint in hiS career I n Acle rl and Les school 

o e a ua) OIpU ay eso c winner.linished at71. and British Open win- Jepsen were,' lowa coach Tom Davis said In Purdue opened the secood half WI 192 
up and loll 0" the green and into the water ner Justin Leonard struggled to a 77 in the a stalement Monday. "II he continues to run to lake a 22· point lead CMf the Crusaders 
Monday. 36-hole tournament sponsored by Masler- progress. he can give us a defensive pres- But Valparaiso's 18·5 <n\t1 CUI the lead 10 

That made him all the more determined in Card. ence in the middle lhat we haven' had 101 a I . h 9051 h ..... .,. •. ~ 
the first round 01 the 36-hole tournament Els was sailing along, reaching 5-under while: nne WII . e "",ore "."lln t . over 
reserved for winnels 01 the four majors. after 14 holes wilh no bogeys. His run Jepsen played lor Iowa from 1987 to 1990 Va lpara iso~ JamIe Syket held Austm to 

After going back to his original lie 95 included hitt ing 12 of the IIrst 14 lairways. while Eall played from 1990 to 1993. lust six points unlll he fouled out With 6 39 
yalds 110m the hole. he pulled out a pitching but suddenly became inconsistent. leH. 
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ION THE LINE 
Pick the winners of these 

I college football games and 
you could win a Oaily Iowan 

• On The Line T-Shirt and a 
• piua from Papa John's Pizza. 
• Prizes will go to the top 11 
• pickers each week. 

Setter Ingredients. 
Better PizZa. 

ON THE LINE RULES: 
Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday, to The Oaily 
Iowan, Room 111 Communications Center, or Papa John's 
Piua, 329 South Gilbert Street. No more than five entries per 

• person. The decision of judges is final. Winners will be 
: announced in Monday's 0.1. 
":OOOD LUCK! 

ON THE LINE 
o MINNESOTA 
OOHIOSTATE 
o FLORIDA 
o TENNESSEE 
o WISCONSIN 
o UCLA 
o WASHINGTON ST. 
o PURDUE 
o MISSISSIPPI 

AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 

IOWA 0 
MICHIGAN 0 

FLORIDA STATE 0 
KENTUCKY 0 

PENN STATE 0 
USCD 

WASHINGTON 0 
INDIANAD 

AT GEORGIA D 
o NEBRASKA AT COLORADO 0 
TIE BREAKER: P ..... lndlca .. lII. lCore ollht 1Itbret ... 

KANSAS STATE AT IOWA STATE 

"Rmp 

L ndd.'I'"" 

-----------------~ 

Come to th Mghtclub 
that was h r during Ih 
70's & 80's 10 clance to 
your favorile r Iro hi I 

~~ -~--" " - CI!!III!!J-
1
- - . . ... '~ • fI I ___ 

702 

OF£NLAlE 
7 DAYS 
AVvEEK 

BONUS BUYS 
with IIrf pwa,. 

121 Pokey ItIx $3.9t 
4 PeppeIonI S3JI 

10WlngsS3,1 
2 • 20 oz.lOda $2.00 



4 -10 PM 

$ 4 
GLOM 
BAS 
'0" Cl05E 

J 

- -

11111 .. 1t'" 

tainment 

y birthday, sitcom 

.... Ia~ in ur 

~ih'ol1l~ bJ lht' IJlllllbl'I'~ 

5 
sitcoms In the current Nielson top ten 

highest-rated tv programs 

62 
Sitcoms currently on network TV 

1.25 million 
dollars per episode paid to ·Home 

Improvement" star Tim Allen, which is 
TVs higest salary 

125 million 
viewers who watched the final episode 
of "M"A"S'H.· the largest viewership 

fOf a single episode in lV history 

de rly •• viewen once saw it on 
th Ir Crotley fl 9-inch screen. 

"But once in • great, great while. 
IOmeon will top Mary Kay and 
me on th lr et," he says, "and 
recogni us from the TV 8how.~ 

For TV iteom,' Fir,t Cou ple, 
recoenition is richly d aerved. 

• 10ATLlINI SALAD · au ESADll LAS • BL T < 

AI RTf I NH:Rm 
~ 

Price ~ 
Pizza ~ 

Moves 1;0 Tueeday5J 
( -10 P rt1 .• E t - In Only) 

#W Announoine IV 

ACO BASKETS 
ON MONDAY 

Chfcken or 6eef 
50ft Sh~1I or Hard Shell 

$2~enon'y 
$175 16 Oz. 5ud 50ttlee 

9 to Close 
N V R A COVER DOWNSTAIRS ~ 

37·5314 ~ 
• t AI( AN DWI CH. FRENCH DIP 
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TUESDAY PRIME TIME 

HIw.IIF~ 

Ricky Van ShIIIon DIll .. 

Ice c.tlel ~PG . 79) ••• IlynJlollolly Johnsoo) 

Dr. K .. OI\Iln: Delth Don King: Only In America 1'911 lVing Rhames) 

018 g) (i) 03: The MIgIiy Duckl lPG, '96) •• D.A.R. Y.L (1:45) (PG. '85) •• 

MAX III My Clirl 2 ~5: (5) (PG) John Carpenter', EICIpt From LA. (A. '96) •• 

Doonesbury 

iI6K 
NRN. 

/ 

DIlBERT ® 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

i.H ... 
MQV6X 

/ 

by Scott Adams 

r;:::A.==LL==G""'R=E.=~ T-=r""'DE=A.:::lSr:::L=O=O=~::;:-' ~ r:::t=:T'5="'=LW='" '(=S==GO=O=O=TO=:::::1 

LI~£. e,t.,O rOEA~ TO ~ TEST,.. NE.W tOE~ wtTH 
OOGSERT'S RESE"RCH CO. 

WI-\P\T P\ COINCIOENCE. 
WE BOTH LOST iHREE 

PEOPlE WHO ARE ; K.NOWN LOSERS TO 

c: t'lA.I<E SURE iHEY DON'T 
~ 

~ LtlC.£ 

Crossword EditedbyWiIIShortz 

ACIOSS 
1 Kind 011 aye' 
eApplaud 

10 l OCking deVice 
14 Of neap and 

ebb 
IS Overconfident 

racer of fable 
It Charles Lamb 

pS8lJdonym 
nRaise 
Ie QUickly. quickly 
It Charilable 

donabon 
It Start ola Daniel 

Webster quole 
:II ' Act nowl ' 
• ~ New England" 

C.pe -.4 Generally 
.. Turn to Cinders 
.. Sentry's cry 

aa Prevenl from II Andes land 
acUng II Sporty Toyala 

u Chicken - .. Rudner of 
J4 Syrup brand comedy 
,. Radical college II Protection: VII. 

org. II Diet guru Jenny 
,. Middle of the IT Hang onto 

quote .. Gusto 
41 California's Fort .. Refuges, 

old-style 
41 Cover for a 

diamond 
.. Theater sign 
.. Eillve's place 
.. Janet 01 JusUce 
• Latin love 
10 Whom Reagan 

beat In 1984 
U Tanner's tub 
.. Tweed, for one 
MEndofthe 

quote 
Ii Related 

DOWN 
1 Roman emperor 

al\erGalba 
I Utah national 

park 
,Garfield's foil 
• Racing org . 
• Singer John 
• Honolulu-based In-I--II--I-

detective 
1 Survive 
• Noah's landfall 
• English diarist 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE Samuel 
=r.:T::r-'I ioWhlplash J4 "M.A"S"W 

prev.nter 
~.;.F.+.1 it Total setting 

iBF.f::Bf.:r.T.:1 it Cou,ln of a JI Endeavored 
metaphor " Sudden arrival 

It Scrapbook u... of fall weather 
~E-f;:.F.i 11 ' - me, ,. Author Fleming 

villllnl" • Belief 

-=+i:if:lt:f~t:t::1 u Total .. Spenlsh gold 
• Navy noncom 
11 Sw .. tl. 41 Negative joiner 

~E+:::1 _1t'lIwung In .. Set 1811 
fornt. .. Gingersnap. 

i+::tit.::1:11- "- longe, vita e.g. 
br,vls" 41 Kind of 

~~~ 31 Singer Lanya Inspection 

HOMES IN 
fLOOO ZONES. 

No. 1007 

.. Go back on a .. Goddess of 
promise discord 

• Rose oils 11 Problem for 
.1 ' III Had a Sneezy? 

Hammer" ""Ooas-, . . .' 
singer It Buzz's moonmate 

N Pet protection 10 Eastern 
org. discipline 

Answers to any three clun In thll puzzle 
are available by touch· tone phone: 
1·900-420-5656 (75c per mlnutel· 
Annual subscriptions aralVlllabie for the 
best 01 Suoday crosswords from the last 
50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 

The Daily Iowan 
/111\.' ( ill" \t/llning 1\ '('1\ '1'''/lI'r 

For home delivery phone 335"5782 
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NFL Trend 

AFC playoff picture remains blurry 
• The Colts beat the Pack
ers to avoid a winless year 
while the 4gers have 
already clinched a playoff 
berth in Week 12 of play. 

By Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

Yes, Pete Stoyanovich and Cary 
Blanchard kicked game-winning 
field goals Sunday for the Chiefs 
and Colts, with Stoyanovich hitting 
a dramatic 54-yarder. 

But credit coaches Marty Schot
tenheimer and Lindy Infante, par
ticularly Infante, whose team was 
0-10 going into Sunday's game. He 
defied the coaches' handbook in the 
41-38 victory - the upset of the 
season by a team that could easily 
have been headed for 0-16. 

Here's how he did it: 
With the score 38-S8 and 1 

minute, 22 seconds left, the Colts 
reached the Packers'!' But instead 
of having someone try to dive into 
the end zone, Infante had quarter
back Paul Justin take a knee twice. 

Then, with three seconds left, the 
Colts called time and Blanchard 
kicked a 20-yard field goal - an 
extra point - and the Colts won. 

I 

Tom Straltman/Associated Press 

Indianapolis' Cary Blanchard (14) 
celebrates his winning field goal. 

"I'm not going to miss an extra 
point, I've never missed an extra 
point," said Blanchard, who is 110 
for 110 in extra points for his career. 

Infante's logic? 
Why risk a fumble trying to get 

the ball into the end zone? 
Why give Brett Favre a minute to 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for Il(lW ads and cancellations 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please chack 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive In retum. /I is impossible 
for us to ad that cash . 

try and get the Packers back? Favre 
is the kind of quarterback who can 
pull it off. 

Schottenheimer's strategy in 
Kansas City demonstrated just 
what can happen when a team has 
time. And he had only Rich Gannon, 
several levels below Favre in the 
NFL quarterback pecking order. 

The result: The Chiefs beat Den· 
ver 24-22 to stay very much in the 
AFC West race. 

DILIGENT DITKA: Mike Ditka 
also gets an 'N for deciding to kick 
without an offensive play after Win
ford Tubbs' interception on the first 
play of overtime gave his Saints the 
ball at the Seattle 20. 

Instead of making any attempt to 
move the ball, he had Doug Brien 
kick the 38-yard field goal that beat 
the Seahawks 20-17 on first down. 

"Are you kidd ing me?" Ditka said 
of an offense that had five 
turnovers for the game and has a 
league· leading 38 for the season. 
"There's a big mirror up there and I 
took a look at ours and all I saw 
was our offense and I said, 'Uh-oh, 
we'd better kick it."' 

PLAYOFF CHASE: If the Pack
ers want a plus from their loss to the 
Colts, they can look to the standings. 
For it was a "good" loss - to an AFC 

team - and it cam on day th 
Vtldngs were 10 ini to Detroit, a diVl' 
sion opponent, hehc "had" I 

Those defeats I ave Mlnn ot 
and Green Bay tied with T mpa 
Bay at 8-3. All thr • will prob bly 
make the playofli , but Gr en B y 
holds a major ti br k r di - 6-
1 in the NFC Central to 3-3 for th 
Vikings and 2-3 for the BUel. 

Ye8, the Pock rs hav gom len. 
at Tampa and Minn 80ta, but if 
they lose both, they won't hav to 
worry about tiebreak r. anyway 

What they do hav!! La worry 
about is home field - San Frand . 
co (10-1) is now two game ah ad r 
everyone in th NF af\er clinrhln, 
the NFC We t with flv If min. 
That tiel the t 9 6 Bear. for th 
earliest division clinching inee th 
16-game achedul cam In. 

Sunday al80 mBku th NF 
playoff picture pr tty cJ at v n 
teams competing for Ix potl. 

The 49 ra ar already In and only 
one will mi •• amon, th Packera, 
Vikings and Buc. Bnd tb. NF 
East trio of the Gi nt (7-4). JW
skins (6-5) and Cowboya (1).6l. Th 
overachievini Gianta re th It y
they play Washington twice. re at 
Dallas and pi y hOlt to Tamp BIlY 
among their remainin, five pm 

~~~~=:-:I HELP WANTED 

• ~~~~=~A ,-"D;...O;.,;.P...;.T.;.;IO;.,;.N~ __ I HELP WANTED WANTED: 100 1I\Jdon1 • . ~ 8-100 
~CE - -------- bo.New_~.'" LLULAR PHONE RENTALS naMai. doctor roc:ommondod. 01*-

only $5.951 day. $291 wttk. ""Ieed. S30 COlI. 1-80().856.091&, 
Traveling till. _end? 

RIIII a Diece of mind. 
CaM Big Ten Rantall 337-RENT. 

COLOR EXPERTS 

~ PEOPLE 
COOL!R wealher mean. dry II<ln. ===::::-~~-
Try Kormil'S Wonderlul'" Hand CORRESPOND WltII Ilng,- wom.nl ~~~~~~~~ 
Cream. " -nl Downlown" The ~om EasI8m Europe and !he fom\3r 1-
Soap Opera. Wellsld • • t the Far.. USSR. Write: Maury Hlrochkom. 
way Store. 23 Frey. Rd .• Rocky PoInl. NY 11778 
ELECTROLYSIS can fr .. you from ..."T_ Dating Se<v1c8. Free in
tile p_ 01 unwanted hair panna- formation and application lorm $5. 
n",tty. Medically apprOY8<l m.tI\od. 339-0456. 
Call tor complementary consunatlon :c:W""HY-O:--w:.:..::,lt?:-:M"".-c.t...,.IO-w-• ....,-. Ingl •• 

Inlrod~-¥~~ CUnlc of nlghtll-800-766-2623 •• xt. 7 73. 

PSYCHIC READIHOS IY DONNA 
SpecIalIzing In palm. tarct. and pay
cillo rlldlogs. AdVice on 011 .ffalrs of 
lle •• uch as rafetionships. car ..... and 
bull_ ~8I118C1Ion •. 14 years .... 
porience. AP readings comptele and 
C:OOfldenllal. Avoflablo tor partl ... Call 
for on appointment. ~. 

/lAPE CIlIStS LINE 
2~ hours. ~ day. 

:I35-tOOO Ql H!00-284-7821 . 
TANNING SPECIALS 

Sevtn tor $19 
Ten tor S2II 
Halrquarlera 
354-4E62 

I Thl' D"i1~ I 0\\<1I1 

Circulation 
Assistant 

The DillY lowln .... to 
1111 the position 01 

Circulation Allllllnt. 
Hours Ir. 6 1m to a l1li, 
Moneley through Friday. 
The position requires the 

dellvwy of our untilled 
ClrrIer routet. $1 'lJeIey 

mllMge. ClII335-S783 
lor morelnlormatlon. 

The Iowan 

11,000', WEEKLYIf 

-M,1eage & hoIMIy pay 
-Pald Insurance 
-Paid Holidays 
-Paid Vacation 

-Retirement Plan 
-Home weekends 

-IL-IA-MO traffic Ian .. 
SISBRO INC. Quincy. IL 

Call Loonan:1 Gross 
1-800-7~7-26U 

FEMALE nonamok ... Ilva-In _ tor 
Chri.tmas brook. of.o PT. 33&-7693. 

FLOWERAMA 
n .. pannanent pooItion. avalfebft for 
DOSItive Individuofs who Iniov wor1ong 
whh Ihe public. Musl be aviiloble dur
:ng Cnnstmas brllk. W. off ... n._ 
hours, competlllve wages and 1m· 
ploye. discounts. Apply Mondly 
through Friday It el7 S.Rlv .... ld. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

Sluff IIIVelopeS at home fQl 52.00 I ====.:-=t:...:.::-=~ 
each plu. bonu .... FIT. PIT. Mak. , -

AIDS INFORMATlON and 
anonymous HIV antibody tasting 
available: 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N.DtbJqut SItMI 
337-.1.<159 
Call tor 811 oppointmant. 

B offen 
Fm Pregnancy Teeting 

Confidential Counaeling 
and Support 

No Ippolnlllltnt MCWaIJ 

lUI ,\1.1\ ,\ \\, dill ... ,11\ 

1\, Illln~ ... h ~II rll" ,II p III 

IlId ,H I \ l'l1'n~ 
1 'I j 10 \11 I' Ill, 

CALL 338-8665 

S8OO+ WHlcIy. guaranleed! Fr .. 
'upplIes. FQl detail • • send on. 

st8/1lI 
to: N-2EO. 12021 Wilshlr. Blvd .. 

Suhe 
CA 90025. 

for donating plasma. 
New and 30 day 

inactive donors earn 
$40 for your first 

2 donations. 
Sera-Tee 

Plasma Center 

HOME TYPISTS 
PC user needed 
$45,000 income 

potential 
Call 1-800-513-4343 

Ext. B-9612 

~;nl'ugToum 
PART.TIME 

PHARMACIST 
Compe~tive wages 

piUS mileage for the 45 
minute trip to Marion. 

catl Joe for 
an Intervtew, 

319-377-0151. 

RECEPTIONISTI 
ASSISTANT 

BOOKKEEPER 
Answer telephones and 
_;at with routine book

keeping. Office experience 
re<luired. Send retume 

and cover letter to: 
PROFILES CorporatioD, 
PO Bo. 2443, lowl City, 
IA 52244-2443. No tele
phone inquiries. pleue. 

NOW tiRING ON-CALL 
SNCM' REMOVAL STAfF 

• Seasonal on-call positions 

• All equipment provided 

• $8-HV hour 
~ must haw ftaxille 
sc;he(tje, very warm cIoCIi1g, 
III excelent worit elh& ~ 
i1 peISOO 1112121st St. CoraMIe 

be1ween 8-5 pm. 

Quality Care 
NATURE CARE COMPANY 

\.awn & Londo<Jpt MaIn...-. 
c--w CInaine 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now Accepting 

Applicatioos 
• 1~25 Hours/Week 
• $65O-$laiO/Month 
• bus Plan 
• Traming Provided 

IOWA ImCOAalco. 
IS15 Willow CrHk Dr. 

Off Hwy. 1 West 
MUj/ II< 21 Yf"" cf lft. 
PrMmploymtnt. """'om 
drug ICI'IrPImg rrqulMi 

• 

yOJ 
Q) place 

0::: classified 
ads over 
the phone 
with a 
.~ 

The Circulation Departm.nt of The Deily 
IoWin he, openinG' for CJrrI .... 'rout .. In the 
IoWI City .nd Co ... lvlllt .rea •. 
Sintfite of I Deily 10Win rout.: 

• Monday through Friday delivery 
(Wttkendl trwl) ~ 

• No collectlone 
• Canter COfttetti 
• Unlv .... Hy bralki 
• Dtllvery deadline - 7 1m 

Routes Available 
• Normandy Dr., Manor Dr., Ealtmoor Dr. 

408 S. Gilbert St. • Hudlon Ave, MIII.r Av., Hwv 1 Witt Call 351 -7939 •• , 

~':':';";"::';":":;"' __ --I ~~~~g~b~b'~infoon~atJon~· ;'~dll ' E. Bloomington, E. Dlvtnport, Fairchild, 
~ N. Gilbert, N. Vin Buren 

/tWlor bring to The Daily Iowan, CommunbtJon. Center Room 207. 
DNdllne for .ubmltting ItemI to the Calendar column I. Jpm two days 
prior to publbtJon. Items may be edited for IMRfh, and In pner.' wi" 
not be published more than 0IK.l!. Notices which ire c:omtrIft'd.1 
advertJsemenIJ wi" nol be accepted. plNJe print deNly. 

E~nt ________________ ~----------------_ 
Spoo.M~~---~-------------Day, date, time _________________________ _ 

Loca~ ___ ~~---------------------
Contact personlplJone 

• E. Burlington, E. CoIlegI, E. Wuhlngton, 
10WI Ave., S. Unn, S Dubuque 

• S. Capitol, S. Clinton, S. Dubuque, 
E. Prentl •• 

PI .... apply In 
Room 111 of the Communlcatlonl Center 

Circulation otrIct (31') 335-5713 

The Dally Iowan 
IoWi 

1 
5 ____ _ 
9 1o ____ 11 

13 14 1 
17 18 1 
21 22 23 ____ ,'-

Nam 
Address _______________ .............. __ 



APARTMENT 
FOR RENT IOWA CITY YOGA CINTER 

ExpIrtonc«l ".IIU01!on. 0-~ 
gIIInlng now. CoaIIlllrbera '~~~~':=::::'::'=;''::':'::::::'''_I "'0.731 . Two or Ihree bedroom. R. 
'iletc:It Brodtr, "",0, 384-81~ . ':: Clnlly remodilid. HardWOod i1oor., 

peId. Off-street pari<lng. 1M, 
~.m, 351-2118. 
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~~~~.."..I':":'::":;"'=':;':;"';';;~:""'-I DUPLEX FOR RENT 
SUBLEASE. Two bedroom "".rI· LARGE -two bldroom. ParI<lng, mj. 
men! near Hancher arid oombus line. etoweve, A/C. NO smoking, no pets. 

:-.'",--''''.', Available Decamber 23. Onl)' $480. Available now. Lease. $5251 $575. 
338-3887. Allar 7:30p.m. CoI/35+-2221. 

AVAILABLI 111/98. Two bldroom, Call",",!H'>eat'ldn'.~ 

~~~~~~i~~~ iii~~~f,;;;;;-~;;;;;;-;;;;;:~ two bal~., laundoy laell"1es end Iree ~~~===::"'::':":':::-_ I pari<lng. Clo .. 10 campos on GiIbar1 .,. 
SI. Coli lor more InlO/mallon, 358-

~~~~--~~~I ;~~.~~----~~ 

~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~;'~I Wilking dlslanco 10 downlown. WW 
NIWIA two bedroOm 1w01\01y, 0II1 
and on~all beth., WID ouppIItd, no 
petl. Orad! prof.Ulonai p'lltrrld. 
840t Page 51. Available ttli . 5540. 
354-5631 or 338-9053. 
NEW\. YoIIE_LlD two badroom 
dupl .. on E. Markel SI. AlC, WID 
hookuPI, olf'lIre" parklno, non· 
smoker, no pets . Quiet. Vtry spIi
eIout, mUll _ . $000 plus utlli1ies. 
A.-IIII98. 1I3O-4130. 

"VAIL ... BLE November I. On.bId
, •• "" •• "-~-. room IpII1menl. $3gS, WW peId, NO _';~-:::--.,-:--__ :-:-:_ I 

~~~~~f.i.;=;;~m;;: pttI. 132 Mlchllli 81. 819-2849. -
L EXTR .... L ... AOI two bedroom, Cor. 

2 BEDRCXJo1 
APARTMENTS AVAIlABlf 

NICE two bedroom dupl ... ~!501 
monlh. WID I100I< •• 0UItt 'IrNt, 
_ . Off_Nt porIdng. Av_ 

olvHIe, VI<}' cleen, qule .. _I dry
er. cenlral AlC , pallo. Available 0..
cember I, $5251 monlh. 319·338· 
8~. ~~~~~~m.1 NO DEPOSITS 

12M1. C8II (319)28&-9369 dIyt: 01 
351-3120 evenings tISk lor Lorna. 
THREE badroom, _ level, r.ve 
decI<, large yard. Garage. Avallabll 
Jonuaoy 15. 51!501 month. 3-11-9943, 

BUS SERVICE 
..... "orl. IIONLY ELiGIBIUTY REQUIREMENT 

IS U Of I AEGlsrERED STUDENT 

RATES FRlJ.I $336-$410 

'IWO bId<oom dupl .. In Coralville. 
WID Included, 011 .. " ... porIdng, on 
bus 11>IAe, gao and wll .. paid, S5!5OI 
monlh. Avallabll 1/1198. 31~62· 

CAll U Of I FAMILY HOUSING 3150. 
335·9199 TWO bedroom, finlshld basom."l, 

FOR MORE ,lJCI\DUlTION CIA, WID 1I00I<., two bathrooms. 

~fu::m:Eii2i1~;Ot)tdr:OO;n I L:;:;;;;;;:;;"";;: u"""';;;;"==~1 On busllne. No pels. ~901 monlh A : plusutititles . ~16:~. 

THREf/FOUR CO 0 
~~~;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;T;;;;;I ==~=:""'~--=c=::-I BEDROOM 132S~~,th~~~ 

~~~~ll~~"-__ I • 91 Three b8d<oom lownhouso. I cation. Available 111198, Sn5. 356-= and on~" bathl. WID hOOkup. lull OOOS 
IInl.had bas.menl. dock, 56601 7Ao.::7:-10I::::'"'. T=-w-o"7bed<-:-"",- rn-:. _::-"-y-new-. 

SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOMS 
ROOIoIV KITCHEN WITH DECK 

BUS STOPS ON SITE. 
EXTRA 112 BATH 

month. Thotnas RealtOil ~. On &ott 8Ivc. Check out fie _ • 
.¥ell H ... TE TO OAlVE? one ... WID hOOk""", gas flrtplae., 

3 bedroom microwave, Ate, 0fW, sewiIy door. 
FREE private parldnQ, One car garage. M·F, 9·5p.m. 

CIoN 10 scI>ooI, ShClplllng 351-2118. 
& .... Iaurants. 7 ... :::III,.:Z:,:,.78.;;=-:T:-WO-.,-bed-:,-""'-m-. -=8rand-:-new-, 

CaJ1 & ....... youro nowl west.1de 011 Morman Trek. One car 
$000 gat8(lO. decI<, gas flroplaca. W/O In 

T.iTiifoi~~~;;m.CiC;"-iOl iiiiiiiAi:Di~rt.i;a;im.;iiSi;;;1 Thomes -.~ Iho un~, AlC, COiling lanl, HCUrtty 
" 171. UNIQUE three bedroom, 1 112 doot. ~f. 9-Sp.m. 351-2118. 

iiOOiijMfEr----1 balh. Two fIoorplarislO choOae ~om. "0.311. Westwlndl condominium. 
S65OImonI11. Privlle partdng, decks, CIA, deck. 1euncty locIl-' Available 

-===.==:;:;::';::;':::::":":=" on bu1ijne, cIoH 10 UI HOIIlitai and immldllltly. ~25 Keystone ",-. 
~~~~~~~~_ ~~~~~~~~=~I Kinnick. Thomes RIIIIIOra, ~. tiel. 338-6288. 

~~';"';";;";;~,;;,;,;';;';;;;;,;~~I eeo S.DODOI!. Available now. $8751T :::WO:;O:':::::b:'od=r=oo::'m-,-lw-O-b:-.-lh-I-. "'T.~ke 
month WW paid. Off .. I ..... t 1)8Ik1ng, overlease thlOUQh July. Close 10 law! 

'0 ""'-11 ... 00",1 mlcnowa .. , dl.hwUller, ""'-In kltch- hoIpital Three _. VI<)' spacloue. 
'" .::..::;:.:;:..::..:.:;;:... ____ 1 ;::';=':;';:",..".-:---;:-:=:---;-1 en, Ate, tound<}' lacilHIes. 331-8544; Central Ate, WID ho...ups. _ .. , 

~~iiii~~~~::"==-1 338-3245; 354-2«1. ~72O. a: "'01323. Thr .. bldroom, weslslde ________ - .... -

··· :::;.~=,:::::..=:..'-=-'--I n_Hancher, off.slreet pari<ing, dish- HOUSE FOR RENT 
,..., .... h ... CIA, laundry. Ono pe"on .:..:..;;..;::..::..;;".;..,;;;,;;,.;,.==,;"".._ 

~, two people $52~, th .... people It3 Four badroom hOuH near down
$000. KeysIoneP!Opertios,338-e2l!8, town, otf...t ..... l)8Iklng, $1150. Tho-

SEMESTER ... Dt3k GREAT lOCAT1ON1 Three mas RIlliIOll338-1853. 
LEASES ====::""-----1 bedroom "".rlmonl In downlown CLOSE-IN,lhroe bedroom hOUI., 

"v''AILABLE NOW home, pnvele enlrance, thr .. blocl<. $6251monthptusdopol~andutlli1ies 
.... Irom campuI, 1.5 balhs, $690 ALL on busllne 331~ , 

Fumished efficiencies, ulllillel peld. Key.lone Prop<lrties, . . 
33M288. FOUA-F1VE bedroom, 1 and one-hAIf 

Coralville slrip, quiet, off· VERY NICE TWO BEDROOM ;;:~=:---::-:==:--=::-I belhnooms, close 10 dovmlOWn. Four. 
street parking. on busline, IOWA CITY- HEAT PAID "'111382. ~ 3-4 bedroom next 10 .... on. porch. otf..atr'" partdng and 
laundry In bUI·ldlng. <9 or FREE PARKING- BEDROOM courthotJ... vallable soon. W,II renl garage, eppllancea on bustln. Call 

<r BALCONY· ON BUSUNE 2-4peopte. _I negotiable. Call Key- 3-11.9385 ' . 
12 month \eases available. 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE slone Properties, ~ lor Show- ='=O:;''-,..=_~ __ _ 
Low rent includes utilities. Ing H ... S CHARACTIA. Retorenc .. , 
Also accepllng weekly and ... 0"401. Thr •• bedroom. large , ~ person • • NO pets. 5100. 351· 

th b th tal F newer apartmenl In C<nIviIlI lusl 011 :::;'===-=,..,...,..,---..."..--,.,... 
mon y mon ren s. or -p.:iiiCPUic.~""iiiru;1 the slrlp. Call 351-2178, ~F, 9-Sp.m. HOUSE In MI. Vernon. Sm.11 older 
more Information ~77. thr .. bedroom house wilh garage. NO 

"'!'~~:I.~~~~~~~~~~ CLASSY three bedroom apartment In pell, r.'orane .. required. 54251 
N house. WW paid. laund.y, propene month. 319-895-811!i1 

aperlrnenl, grin. Avaiiabl. January 1. $870. Call . 
sir", parl<ing, tots oIllghl, etoae 10 _ .... -,m:"",354-3356. LARGI house, 51600, HI W paid, 
campus, $400 HI W paid. Keyslone DOWNTOWN lce.tlon. Three bed. ~64$-::c::20::.;1.::S.'-,.. __ ..,...,~"....,,..... 

~~~:':=:::=:-;=::::-=:-I PropertIes, ~88. =~~in.~ADjiAT""mI-1 room., two balh •. December Ir ••. NICE flve bedroom al928 E. BurilnQ-===,::=:::::====--- A0II19 THE PVAA-FECT S8251monlh utlhtl .. included. 331· Ion . Two bethrooml, ot1olraet pa .... 
Cal plaCe 10 cal home, very spactous one 2321. ' ing, WID. 51150 lnegoti-) plus uti\-

. I bedroom apar1men1, privale pari<ino, Av8Jii,ji:ki1·~i;';ii.1 lOW'" ILLINOIS MANOR lUes. NO ~. 351-3581 after 1P.M. 
=~:=::-===::-;:=~:-II.undl"j lacilltles. ~22 c:r monlh, Thraebadroom dovmlown apartmenl, SPAaODrlhree 6ldroom house~ 

WW paid. A home you'd proud to li~~~~~~~~~~1 deck mierowave dishwasher. AlC clO .. 10 UI. WID, central h.al, 
bring your cat 10. thom .. Reallors Ii HIW 'paid. No pits, Available now: lonced backyard, .I.roo basomenl, 
338-4853. 000"sLC>letsavsJlableo.""",'ber,! S8951monlh 351-0441 porth. cats okay. S800I month. 351 • 
... FFDRDABLE ont bednoom. WW . • 6899: 01354-2289. 

~=~:::-..,...._~-::--;;-_I paid: laundoy, storage on's"e: pels LARGE a~artmenl in house. S5OO1 THREI bldnoom house NW Cedar' 
oIuIy; dose-ln. Av.NabIe Decembar ~~5ffi~~~~~f.;d month, HI paid. 64$-2015. Rapids, 30 minute dri;o. No pets, 
20.3-11-9171. S LARGE Penta .. e.1 apartment, threel :~~75~. 38&-:):;:::.:.1::;34:;:.'-,.._-:-..,.,.._ 
AFFORD ... BLE one badnoom apart- Avel1ab1eJBlnuaryl rooms. twO balhs, avallabl. ASAP. THREE bedrcom, one b.lhroom. 
men~ts. ~ ~=et ~~ 5969 WW paid, 358-8533. WID hook·ups. oll·a"eel p.rklno. 

~~~~~~==-:::;;;:: """lor. .._~.- "-,,,~:"=;=='::'--,-,_--:=,"I QUI!T, spaclou.lhree bedroom. lencld yard sultablalor small dog. 
F Y ~.m. 1~1 . -= FrIO parking, $615. Available Available now. M· F, 9.5p.m . 

.;,CAIIPOOL....;~-~-;;;... ..... -.,.c.w-~Aap-~ "'V"'LABLE NOvomber IS. One bed- Ne<lrdt"tallho.IOI-I12I19191.488-9150. 351-2178. • 

::iir.;i'P~~~!!i~:I""'IOwI()!Y ~FndIy room.Ctosetew, hoepiIaI.$380water SUBLUSE Ihree bedroom, 1·1/2 THAn bedroom. Qulol ... Isldo . 
. "'.30 ~ =Oii:i~ifui~iiI6Uaiii1P4:ot;1-1 and pari<ing Included. ~. -'-";reRw:vii'AimiEiirs- 1 balhroom. Laundry, part<lng, dish· Close to Moour Part<! Southeui J ... 
~~~~~~~~~ N ",u ... IL"8LE J 1 0 bad washer, Ate. $n41 month Includes ntor High. 0.-. foncld yard. Pots 
':: • anuaoy . n. • HIW. "valt.ble Immedlalely. consldered. S125.338-1611 . GARAGfJPARKING .-'_"" __ 1 room, semHumiohed, on bus ""'te· I=~~r~;~~:;:'~'~~:~~1 ~'<~LA~'~~;~~;;;;:I~=~~=:1~~~: ~~~~~~~~~II~~~~~~i.;;"IS3OOI month plUI utllitles. 3-IHI179 ~ . THREE plusbednoom houselOirenl. leave message. SUBLET with Iail option. Four bid- Available December 1. River Heighlt 

",VAUBLE Janua.y, One badroom ~:::""=,..,-=-___ -,-_I nooms, I 112 beths. 51060. Close 10 area. Releroncesrequlred. 351·3664. 
~1nI. Conlral AlC. On buslinos. campus, Dubuque SI. 358-8t58. TWO block. to dowIllown! dasses. 
Near F ...... y. $4001 month plus utlll- THAEE bedroom .partmenl, Iwo SmoU 2-3 bedrOOm house, 5750 plUI 

~;;";;;-;;;;;;;"iM;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;~~I_C81135H892. blihroom, dishwash ... Ate. part<ing, ::;utl::;:I&IIes:=' :::,,,,~:::::.:,"",,1.:... ___ ...,.......,. 
on campu •. Cheap. 351H1459. TWO C\IIe 2 ~oom housH. "'VI\I~ 

=::'-:":"-:'='--.,.--:--:-;-c I UNIQUE th ..... bedroom. Yard, bas ... able now and Dec<Imber I. Peia ...... 
menl, WW paid. S650I monlh. 338- gotlable.~. 

~~I=~;='i:cr: ~~~~im.nii:"Ouij;jI~~PLEX FOR RENT MOBILE HOME 
~~~~~77:::?:~'::'1 81Q. Avaitablo December. December CLUN Iwo bedroom. Iwo b.lhs, .:..F~O~R~S~A~L;,;E~-=-...,...-:-_ 

Ire., Fr .. cable, Clo.e 10 Sportli , ...:==--==-=="--___ 1 
healthl lew. $435. Call Aimee ,. soml-finlshed basemenl, new while 1m 14.60 Bon A'e. Two bedroom, 
'''-1530 carpet. $559. 707 Weatgelo. January AC, WID, appliances, deck, new C8fo 

:::::::;:~;:;:' __ .,-.,.....,....,. ~ . 1. 358-a921. port and shed. 351-4170. 
eu.LI ...... OM room " alwobed- CLOSE 10 campuS,.ao block E. Jet. CORALVILLE. Two bId<oom In wei- I_ 
II)OI!I ~ $20151 month. Start- fenon. ~. bldroom In older kepI , 'ide'by.,lde dupl .. ne.r .14.10, I11r88 bedroom, one 
tog ..... ~ 20, Vary cIoH 10 home. WW udId, no pots, no w.. schools, part<s, 1xI.lino. Washer & bethroom $11,924 
"mpUI I •• ., to John'l O,ceaoy). 1_. ~15. 338-3810. doyer Included. full basement lor .28.40 Ihree bedroom, $28,900. 
Men&. 35+-7613. CLOSE 10 campus, 500 block Iowa home offlCe/rec roomIslorage. large _hi!.. Enlerpri_ Inc. 

A"""",. On. bednoom In older home. yard, offSirael par'r<ing. NO petS. 706 1-600-632-5985 ROOMMATE NO pots, nO walerbeds. Waler paid, 18th Ave. S66OImonth. 354-0053. Haz,",,", Iowa. 

WANTED/MALE ~'=~~ilcl .ncy. Oll·sl ... el ~~ :::~~~~Jr~~~~ ~~~ ~~=r~'r5~':1':3J 
part<ino, buslina. $395 negollable. pllanee. including WID. AvollabIBlm· appIi ..... , New carpel, painl, deck 

OWH room on combullinl. SI!501 339-9939. medlalely. No pots. C.II Se.n .nd olhers. Jacuzzi oplion.1. 
.................. U: .. 3534I39. EFFICIENCY. qulel, bus line, no 331-7261. 33H531. 

ROOMM ... TE wantld In Blackh_ pell, no smoking, utilities Included. rF~i~i;;=jiji~rlr ApIr1/nerrtI. Own bedroom" th .... 1wOy1eeiitiol,.-ooc...ar. 
bIdnlom,~, _.MUST $380. 331-3631. 
SEE! C111341-81512. =EF:::FlCI=I::'N":C:::Y.~5':"21~E.~CotIage--.~La-u-n. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
lHOt _TH. Four badnoom, two 
bethroam. Pnng. SI1art ..." iIIIM ,,-___ earv. 

Jlnulry Or betoro. 

doy. H/W paid. Available January 1. 
0166-1192. 
GIIE ... T 1ocaIion, 329 N.Dubuqut 51. 
Largo on. bedroom. AlC. 53851 
month. Avail_january. 338-1632. 
LAAGI on. bedroom. aubIIIljIring. 
SMl5 "lIer paid. On bus routo. 2.5 
miles from campus. 331-9219-

=i;~~.iiiiiiiiii;;a~~o I LAAGI one b«Iroom. CIoN 10 down-'! town. Avoll1bla o-IIbar lIRo.IbIe). 
pilla. WW paod. Fr .. par'r<1ng, toundoy. Call 
a7~1 . ________ -,.-__ =33~7~~~. __________ ___ 
iiiYI OWII room In 1 .. 0 bldrooml LARGI, quiet, clean onl badroom. 
S211i1111ortth , wiler paid. Close-in. NO Imoklng. Close-In, parl<ing and 
CIft Erik. G»OOeo. Ilundoy. No pall. ~10. 351-1250 

---;';~i~,--'I~:;~~';",;;;;o;r;;;~i Howl ~ ahar. n"t ftoor 0( d.y.; 354·2221 .venlnos ."er ,"' l.._~"""_ ... ellent oIcItr hOU18. OWn room, :.:1:3()p=.;.::m.:... ______ _ 
OJ) 0. Ia,O- kltehen, b.llment lIor.g.. NIW, qul.t. clean· onl bid room 

~~~~::.:~~;...;. $35C). utiiIIea • TIm, ~ 1. aper1m."I, Near lawl mid. Leundly, 
~ ...... AId. Mo<Ioor, IIINT nIQOIIabIe. OM room In Ihr.. pert<lno · Avallabl. Decemberl Jan ... 

... ' ..... iM """"'_1 7 .JOO . ....... 1 __ .1 bedroom ,,*,,*,1, Own bIthIoom, !'to Cal 354-8232. 
.. - .... "I~ I(un 341-easa. NlCllf1IcIIncy, tIoIHl, pelS nogo. 

1_1.,.. Cor<tII. -.~, 1l00tII and boon! In •• ehang. lor liable. 338-7047 . 
..... Igw ....... IIIClOO 1*1-- _ ,*" II """UIea _ ONI bldroom plus Itudy In .ttlc 

1114 U 011 a~m. ap.rtm.nL E."I &lOraOI. Olote to 
I. _ CMe ~ ~ iiOOiiiLili n'-.td- Id- JI-nUIIY 1. campul. UlHIti .. paid. $515/ month. 

N . CO. ~ c.. M)O. Own Otdroom In Iwo bedroom apar1. Aftar JaroWy 1, IUbIeue th/OJQll All" 
1 12 mtnI. V..., _ 10 _t. 1215. I!"t. 384-4145. 

!=====::~=~j . __ -----~ . CAlM 1'041 CAIII.- HNltnduIIecI c .. UI, 35103S0U. ONE·IEDIlOOM 1"r1m.n" non· 

Jl~g§~i~l~ ~ Co.rrrMy - ~T11111d1d to""" house ~~~~:'='Jan11 10~a·~~~~'3' I'" W ......... 0IIvI wtllt iIIIM '*""" GrId _~ non- "",,",. •• u!'t . ..,...,.,. , 
D.!~~~~~,::,-~ ~, .moiIar '10 pett. Buliln • . Parldng, UACtOUS one bldroom one block !. _ ... __ ~'""!!'~ __ IIUIdry, Ouitt. It~ menlll pIuS IT. ~otn~. Hardwood 1Ioora.1aun· 

ui,hlie. ",v",tble OecImbir, Cali ~ _ . H/W paid, per1<lng IvoIt-
36&-2te6. abIt. $A8e. Call 0. .. , S38-7003. 

;.;,;:;"";";:..;;";;,;,,,;.,~;.;;,,.,,...- IllAM h~1Our bedroom I\0Il... IP"CIOUI, bright Onl bedroom. 
TwoblOd<l _ .. WID...... New carpet. ~40, wiler and ,,"",log 

_ • .,.... '...... 1nctudId. W.stslde. Avollllbla Janu-
InQ. '*II n IIbIt. 3-11 - 7186._ ary, 35HI704, 
IllAM_ linea _ dupIQ, ;::c.:::.;,.:::..:""---------_ 
Mormon 'trek. WID, parking. eTUDtO apar1monlt I~. S3!5OI 
341.7186. month oil utilltlll Included. C.II 

331-3103. 
IUILIT Illge efficiency, 53901 
month, IndudII utliMIes, prIvIto peril. 
Ing peId, lui monlh renl paid, naw 
corpi4 ."d blind •. Neer dovmtown. 
AVIIiIIIbIa .-.uary 1. 384-2t106. 
IUBLIT my onl bldroom IPI'" 
men~ VI<}' CIoN, 'IfII'/ nlca. i.aoodoy 
and patldng. "VIIiIIIbIa end 0( Decem· 
ber. Call Ron.I.1I 331.Q5ee. 
au.LIT:Oiii" bldnoom apar1mont. 
Sov'Ii', lop floor , HlAC IncIUdld. 
~40/monlll. AvaitaOle 1111911. 331· ",., 
tulLlT' Ready lor th. wimer'! Thl. one _ apar1mt!1l1s rlghl down· 
lown. $3151 month, .Ieclrlehy and 
, .. I .. Included, Avllllilble A.8,A.P: 
CaIt&ev.33HI27. 
WlITSIO. ont ::'bad:"::'room--quiet"--pn-'"'" 
v.I. aparIment In r_1aI ntIgn. 
bOItoood. Nor\oomoIctr, or-... pro
f.lllonll . .. 25 InClud .. utillll.l. 
361~ 

TWO BEDROOM 
,:117. T..o bedroom btMmtnt ..,.,
ment. Gnoat Iocdon. 16:10. Availallte 
Immedl.lely. K.yatone Propertlet, 
!l3I-62115. 

... WHI ..... Ion, 't •• bldroom, 
h.,d ... ood noorl, AID , WID, HIW 

A ...... January t. 338-t" • . 
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1987 PORSCHE 9245 
70k, new tires and clutch. Great 
shape inside/out. $4,300/o,b,o. 

354-5987, Matt. 

Classifieds 
Work! 

335-5784 by phone 
.335-6297 by'fax 

1988 TOYOTA COIIIOL,LAI 
5-speed, 127K. Must sel l. 

Excellent condition! 
400/o,b,o, 353-5231 , 

1994 DODGE CARAVAN 
10th anniv. limited edition. 54K miles, 

fully loaded. Looks and drives like 
new. $12,3OOIo.b.o. Lee 354·7801 , 

Kim 337-6615. 

• I I • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • I 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words , 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1113 SATURN SU 
4·dr , air. AM/FM radio. power locks, 8utomalic. 
Runs well $0000,00. Call XXX..xXXX 

I 

We'll come out and lake a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCoraMlle area only) , 

Your ad will run for 30 days • for ' 40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date ~ 

For more infOnnalion contact: 

i.m~:!u~ 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

I • • • G I I I I I • I I I I • I I I I • • 

\ , 
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Gordon on top once again 
• With two Winston Cup titles in the last three years, 26-year-old Jeff Gordon is the 
dominant driver of his era. Gordon has won 10 races each of the last two years. 

By Paul Newberry 
Associated Press 

HAMPTON, Ga. CAP) - At age 
26, Richard Petty was still a year 
away from his first stock car cham
pionship. 

At age 26, Dale Earnhardt took 
part in one NASCAR Winston Cup 
race - and didn't finish. The first 
of his seven titles wouldn't come 
until he was three years older. 

Now, let's talk about Jeff Gordon 
at age 26. He's already the king of 
the racing world (sorry, Richard). 
He's the new Intimidator (apologies, 
Dale). By the time he parks his car 
in 20 years or so, he might be the 
biggest star this sport has ever seen 
- surpassing even King Richard 
and Earnhardt the Intimidator. 

Gordon wrapped up his second 
Winston Cup title in three years 
Sunday, having already built a big 
enough lead in the standings to 
clinch the championship with a 
17th-place finish. 

Love him or hate him, this is a 
young man whose immense talents 
inevitably lead people to begin 
assessing what he might accom
plish before his career is over. 

Petty won 200 races, most before 
the so-called modern era of Winston 
Cup racing began in 1972. Could 
Gordon reach a mark that has been 

,,------
I'm nat going to answer 
that.l think everybody 
has their time. 

Jeff Gordon 
Winston Cup champion on his place 

in racing history 

-------41" 
considered untouchable with today's 
shorter schedule (Petty raced as 
much as 61 times a year) and ever
increasing demands on the drivers? 

Probably not. But Gordon has won 
29 races in fi ve full years on the cir
cuit, including 10 each of the last two 
years. If he averaged 8.5 victories a 
season over the next two decades, 
Petty's mark would be in danger. 

Certainly, Petty and Earnhardt's 
record of seven Winston Cup titles 
is in grave danger. By the time Gor
don reaches his 30s - prime years 
for a racer - he already could have 
four or five championships. 

Gordon refuses to assess his pos
sible place in racing history. 

"I can't answer that: he said in 
the press box high above Atlanta 
Motor. Speedway. "I'm not going to 
answer that. I think everybody has 
their time." 

Gordon's time is now - and none 
of his competitors is even close. 

Forget the standings, which show 
he beat Dale Jarrett by only 14 
points and Mark Martin by 29 in 
the closest three-way race in Win
ston Cup history. 

You won't find Jarrett or Martin 
in an advertisement for milk, or 
appearing on a late-night talk show 
as a guest of Cindy Crawford. Gor
don - handsome, youthful and 
articulate - is pulling Winston 
Cup racing into the mainstream, 
his sport's version of Michael Jor
dan or Ken Griffey Jr. 

"I've worked with the best drivers 
in the world - Andretti, Unser, 
Foyt - all of them," said Gordon 
crew chief Ray Evernham, referring 
to his tenure with the International 
Race of Champions series. "I judge 
people by their talent and ability. I 
think Jeff Gordon is at the level of 
ability of Richard Petty, Dale Earn
hardt and Mario AndrettL" 

Petty and Andretti are in retire
ment, while the black-clad Earnhardt 
has been pushed to the side by the 
Gordon's rainbow-colored express. 

"Those guys are people I look up to 
a lot," Gordon said . "I have the 
utmost respect for them. I don't think 
they would say they're superhuman 
or have special powers that make 
them what they are. Without a good 
race car and good teamwork, they 
wouldn't get the job done either." 

Jeff Gordon celebrates hi 
Sunday at the Atlanta Motor 
the Winston Cup by fini hln 

Barnett hopes staying home 'hurts' his play 
Northwestern Wisconsin 

EVANSTON, III. (AP)- Two days after the 
end 01 a disappointing season, Northwestern 
coach Gary Barnett both rellected on what should 
have been and looked forward to next season. 

At his weekly news conference Monday, 
Barnett relused to say his team underachieved 
during the season. He said to do so would be 
putting the blame on the players for the unsat
islying season. The Wildcats had a 5-7 sea
son aHer being the Big Ten champions for two 
years, with a Rose Bowl trip after the 1995 
season and a Citrus Bowl visit after 1996. 

~My expectations were higher than that. We 
were good enough to get to a bowl,' Barnett 
said. 'We certainly had the ability to be In a 
bowl game. Seventy to 80 percent 01 the 
teams in Division I have the make-up to get to 
a bowl game. And those who don't, obviously 
under-achieve: 

He then said he was going to tell his players 
to watch the bowl games and hope that it hurts. 

As a result of the previous two seasons of 
success, Barnett sees Northwestern as finally 
being able to sign better athletes. But he 
doesn't believe that having better athletes 
makes it any easier. 

"I still believe that success in lootball is 
based on the deciSions that the majority of 
players on your team make,' he said. 'Those 
decisions usually involve how important it is 
lor them to give up a lot of things and play the 
game the way it's supposed to be played: 

MADISON, Wis. - The past two Satur
days, the Badgers' mission has been to slay 
the big beast. 

This Saturday, the last regular season game 
of the year for Wisconsin, is no different. 

But coach Barry Alvarez said it's important 
to remain calm while his team faces the 
toughest teams 01 the year. 

"We try to keep an even keel,' Alvarez said 
Monday. 'We don't try to get our group 01 kids 
hyped up every week. You can do that once or 
twice a year. But you try to keep an even keel 
in how you practice and how you go about 
preparing your players: 

This week's hot potato: Penn State. 
The Sixth-ranked Nitlany Lions (8-1 over

all, 5-1 Big Ten) scored two touchdowns in 
each 01 the linal three periods to demolish 
Purdue 42-17 Saturday. 

Alvarez said one man to watch out lor Is 
Penn State Quarterback Mike McQueary. He 
completed 16 0124 passes lor 253 yards and 
two touchdowns against Purdue, with no 
interceptions. 

Alvarez said McQueary struggled earlier in 
the season, but he expects him to be a tough 
opponent Saturday when the Badgers make 
the trek to Beaver Stadium. 

'I saw him come back and play pretty well 
against Purdue. He has shown he can be very 
dangerous, he can move the ball around, he 
can scramble. He throws it pretty well: 

Mary Butkus/Associated Press 
Detroit Red Wings goalie Chris Osgood and teammate larry Murphy 
(55) watch the puck roll into the net as the st. louis Blues' Geoff 
Courtnall (14) scores in the first period Nov. 15. 

NHLRouNDUP 
Bruins 4 Senators 2 

KAN~.TA, dntario (AP) - Rob DiMaio con
tinued to haunt the slumping Ottawa Senators, 
scoring the game-winning goal In the second 
period to lead the Boston Bruins to a 4-2 victo
ry Monday night. 

DiMaio's fifth goal, at 9:06, followed by Ted 
Donato's score at 13:46, secured the victory lor 
Boston. The Bruins also got goals Irom Jasoo 
Allison and Dmitri Khristlch. 

Alexei Yashin scored twice for Ottawa - his 
first goals in nine games. Atter a strong start to 
the season, the Senators are in a 1-5-1 funk. 

DIMaio scored the tying goal against Ottawa 
in a 3-3 game Saturday night in Boston, and 
had the decisive goal in a 3-1 viclory Nov. 2 in 
Ottawa. 

Canadlens 4, LIghtning 1 
MONTREAL - Mark Recchi scored two 

goals as the torrid Montreal Canadiens extend
ed the Tampa Bay lightning's winless streak to 
16 games with a 4-1 victory Monday night. 

The loss - Tampa Bay's 10th straight
spoiled the return to Montreal 01 popular lor
mer Canadlens coach ~acques Demers, who 

dropped to 0-3 since replacing Terry CriSp and 
Interim Rick Paterson. 

The lightning Is 0-15-1 since beating 
Chicago on Oct. 9, and has been outscored 
64-22 during the slump. 

Blues 3 Leafs 2 
TORONTO - AI MaCinnis scored from his 

side of the red line - a shot 01 nearly 100 leet 
- beating Felix Potvin with 1.B seconds left to 
give the St. Louis Blues a 3-2 victory Monday 
night over the Toronto Maple Leals. 

The shot took one bounce and skipped over 
the arm 01 the Toronto goaltender. 

Toronto's Steve Sullivan, who had been a 
healthy scratch lor the last four games because 
of his listless play, scored once and added an 
assist. 

Sullivan got Toronto on the board in the 
second minute when he won a laceoll deep in 
the St. Louis end, and rookie Mike Johnson 
blasted a shot from the slot for his lourth goal 
to tie the game I-I. 

The BI ues had taken a '-0 lead only 13 sec
onds inlO the game when Geoff Courtnall 
banked a shot off the skate 01 Potvin. 

Iowa's Jason House (28) tries to strip the ball away from 
ern's Adrian Autry in the Wildcats' 15-14 victory on Saturday. 

Michlaan State playing Illinois thiS sarurday gi 1M 
EAST L.AFJSING, Mich. -If you're trying tans (H 2-4) a good shot ~ boIh 

to break a losing streak, or if you're trying to Not that Nict Saban SldllSlll r 
secure a bowl bid, playing a winless team 10sIOg f~r stra1ghl games 
which is dead last in the conlerence is proba- "You re always COOCIlIned IhaI . you 
bly a good idea. playa team that you teet tile players "'ott not 

Michigan State is trying to do both. And respect enough that YM an Is noI going 

Blues highlight NHL's first q 
• st. Louis, Boston and 
Montreal have had impres
sive starts to the season. 

By Ken Rappoport 
Associated Press 

The St. Louis Blues have made 
their point - 30 of them, to be pre
cise. The NHL completed the first 
quarter of its season, and the sur
prising Blues were the first team to 
reach 30 points. 

"Time will tell how good we are, 
but so far, we like the team commit
ment and the effort," said Blues 
coach Joel Quenneville, whose 
team is 14-5-2. 

Last season. 10 team8 had better 
records than the Blues, who fin 
ished at 36-35-11 . Fourth in the 
Central last season, the Blues have 
been battling Detroit and Da11a8 for 
the division lead from the start of 
this one. 

On Saturday night , the Diu .. 
beat the defending ch mplon Red 
Wings 6-2 in an early- n ho -
down. 

"It's nice winnins,· Qu nn viII 
said. -I know it wal a b Jam and 
a lot was at etak .-

The Montreal Ca nadI en. Ilnd 
So ton 8roins also have improved 
dramatically thi n. 

The Bruins h d th wo rd 
in the NHL last son .~ 2 -47.9. 
but are 10-7-3 and in e<:ond place 
in the Northeast behmd Mont I. 
After a 31 -36-15 record lut 
that placed th m fourth , th n.· 
dlena are leadins th dlVlli n at 13· 
6-2. 

Th ri8 of the Blu , Brum. and 
Can dielll h n a un peeled 
a8 the faU of th Buffalo band 
star goallend r Domintk HB k 
Last sea on'a MVP hili been booed 
at hom and blamed (Dr hi team', 
plung from first to lu t in th , 

I 
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Thursday, 
November 20th 

Improvts.atlonal Comedy At It's Fin tl 
7:00-9:00 p.m. 

Then stick around for Latin Night' 

Trophies for 1st, 2nd & 3rd Plac I 
$3.00 Cover 

1920 Keokuk -Iowil City· 354 -7117 

. . ,. ....... -. . ~lJ.Q':J .... ~ , ...... .. ~ 
INfO ~·31U lOX orrlC! 3'l~ 
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Tut" 7 30 pm ThUll; 7.lO 
Wed flOP"' 
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